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the fact that Haskell
nH citizens have ac--

,n,iciv the many bur--
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tnr ho future of this
nd the possibility for the

nf its resources.
onnpction .attractive
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nfe. tl.00 each will be
the next ten sMsslestions

which in we opinion
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Haskell Chamber or
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sittin the ideas. As many
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I. W. PACE

nprcnniv
lot Former

Occurred
July 20

service for John V.
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be
nia

on

linmt retired Haskell
un who 'died at tht

I residence in this city
morning. July 20. was

the First Presbyterian
riday afternoon at 4

with the Revt Clifford
of Sweetwater, for
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nt wa3 in Willow cem--
fth Moldcn funeral home
p of arrangements. s

were Roy Kill
ana Archie Scott ol
Dr. W. M. Taylor oi
H. Wair, C. V. Payne.

apman, Dr. L. F. Taylor,
Wilson, BiU Rlchey

Davis. .
jce, who came to Haskell

ago to engage in the
smess and later becuma
M manager of the Has--
fpnoneCompny, had been
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oeen critlcnUy ill for
months m-lo- r to h!s

p had retired from active
a number of years ago
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fvemher 13. 1S70 in n- -
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Loans Made By

FSA BeingRepaid

Aheadof Schedule

Farmers in Texas nnd Okbho--
ma with operating loans from the
Farm Security Administration re
paid one-thi- rd more than they
borrowed during the fiscal year
usi enaea, according to an an-

nouncement issued today in Dal
las by E. Lee Ozbirn, FSA Re-
gional Director

In Haskell and Stonewall
Counties FSA made a total of 84
loans amounting to $49,243, dur-
ing the fiscal year, according to
Carlton A. Williams, County Su-
pervisor. Repayments: this year,
hit $52,208.94.This compareswith
loans made lastyear for a total
of $90,32, with collections $75,-510.-

Twenty farmers In these
counties repaid their FSA loans
in full during the past year--

In the 243 counties in this re-
gion, comprising Oklahoma nnd
the eastern two-thir- ds ot Texas,

t A

FSA made 21,804 loans for a total
of $8,OS1L,B08 between July 1,
1943 and June 30, 1944. During
the same period farmer borrow-
ers repaid to the government$12,
517,876 in principal and interest.
These figures compare with 35,- -
225 loans made last fiscal year
for n total of $13,986,070, with
collections at $15,245,864.

These loans represent credit
advanced to family-typ- e farmers
under the FSA rural rehabilita-
tion program. They finance pur-
chaseof livestock, equipment and
minor building Improvements to
boost food production- - Up to five
years is given for repaying the
loans, with interest at 5 per cent.

-- In addition to operating loans,
JUDBA.jduriag the-y- r just ended

loaned $3,100,000 to 477 farm!
families Jh this region to launch
them oh, the road to land owner-
ship. "FSA Was able to assist an-

other 443 to ownership when the
agency was selected to liquidate
the old Resettlement Adiminis- -
tration projects by selling farms
to individuals.

Under the.'latter program FSA
loans.$2,21 1,225- -

Tenant purchase collections
during the year totaled $2,142,957
ar compared with $1,679,068 last
fiscal year .

Some 500 of the present 4800
farm ownership borrowers made
repayments during the year in
excess of $1000. A sizable per-
centage of all borrowers have
made payments in sunicjent
amount under the variable pay-

ment plan to put them two to ten
years ahead of schedule.

Although th eamount of money
which will be available to Has
kell County and Stonewall coun
ty farmers for operating loans
nnd tenant purchaseloans has not
been announced,IMr. Williams &

Grimsley, chairman of the Has-

kell County FSA Committee and
Mr. Ross Smith, chairman of the
Stonewall County FSA Commit
tee and wh core delegatedto pass
on th el B b llty ot all applicants,

for
5S3TT.l!!ffi riiLlTS?ll. nt " --J
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kell, Texas.
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Mrs. Lottie Cook
New Operatorat

Kirkpatrick Shop
Now nnerntor at the Kirkpat

rick Beauty Shop in this city is
Mrs. Lottie Cook, succeeding
Grace Nunnally who is now op-

erating a shop in Hamlin-Mrs- -

Cook is an experienced
operator, who formerly was con-

nected with the Kirkpatrick Shop
and other beauty salons in this
city, nnd she invites her friends
and former patrons to visit her
In the new location.

, o--

Pfc. Cleo C. Clark
a a a
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OFF CBfi LIONS

II
Officers and Committeemen

Will Serve During- - En-
suing Club Year

New officers and directors ot
thc Haskell Lions Club, as named
by membersnt the regular meet-
ing held Tuesdayof this week, in-
clude George Ncely as president:
W. L. Richey first vice-preside-nt;

Theron Cahill sceond vice-pre- si

dent. H. H- - Linker secretary; J.
A. Dyrd tail twister; .Kenneth W.j
Copcland lion tamer; named as
new directors were J.J.Ivy and
O. E-- Patterson, hold-ov-er direc-
tors are J. A. Byrd, Fred Stock-dal- e,

and the retiring president,
Willie, Lane.

With H- - H. Linker as.Supervi-so-r,
the following members were

appointedon the various Activitie
Committees:

Boys and Girls Work T. R.
Odell, C. B. Breedlove, Fred
Stockdnle.

Citizenship and Patriotism
Willie Lane, John A. Couch,
Courtney Hunt-Civi- c

Improvement John A.
Couch, W- - Q. Casey, O. E.

Community Betterment John
A- - Couch, W. Q. Casey,O. E. Pat
terson--

Education C. B. Breedlove,
Emory Menefee, J. A. Bynum.

Health and Welfare BiU Hol--
den, Kenneth Copeland, Theron
Cnhlll-Safet-

BiU Holden, Kecn.th
Copeland,Theron CahiU- -

Slght Conservation and Bliad
John Ivy, W. Q. Casey, J. A.

Bynum- -

C-- B Breedlove was appointed
supervisor of the following Ad-
ministrative Committees:

Attendance A. C. Pierson, H.
H. Linker, WilUe

and By-La-ws T- -

R. OdeU, Fred Stockdnle, Theron
CahiU.

Convention Courtney Hunt,
John A- - Couch, Emory Menefee.

Finance H- - H. Linker, Alfred
Pierson,W. Q. Casey.

Lions Education C B Breed-
love. T. R- - Odell, Emory Menefee--

Membership John Ivy, Alton
Middleton, Jim Byrd.

Program and Entertainment
Emory Menefee, Theron Cahill,
W. N. Sholl- -

Publicity Kenneth Copeland,
John Ivy, O. E. Patterson-Militar-

Affairs C A. Will-
iam?, Alton Middleton, Bill
Rlchey

Revival,Meeting
Begins Friday at

RobertsChurch
A revival meeting will begin at

thc Roberts Baptist Church Fri-dn- v

nieht nnd continue for ten

SSTS SS.
r'OA -- .,.,(.. r.Pnn HflS UliJUL-- V"tsn

IHMiHUbi
The be in, charge of

Leonard Force Elmer Wheat-le-y

.local choristers.
Services be held at 10:30

and 8:30 m. eachday dur-

ing the meeting.
Everyone in the community

invited to attend the services--

ParentsReceive
Word Concerning

Wounded Soldier

Staff SergeantOren L. Howard,
soldier who was wounded

.Tunc while fighting with U.
troops in the North African

In serious condition, ac-,-H-inr

messasereceived by
his ParentstWounaea action i1"" r a;wfc - 8UK.d

In FranceJune iiZJSuSm-'-1 . ' receiving the ot
Mr that he was

mw " .

but the Haskell.soldier aaughter
'AAUo-flt- al in""- - Byri Temple,Texas sev-u.W----m

Pfc-- Stamford with
OUliam g4ri, ssdthe wUjnjW. 7if mt tind'tamlly aM sls
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German 'Withdrawal' in Europe
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OtMMT'i sasremewar oicll. acoordlag to dispatch from Ma--
Mil, .has decided to withdraw 'its from oocnpled countries. On

three froaU, East, West, as SMU, nan manpower is spresauir
thta, after almost years wr, bee-- m of montla. losses.

Plansfor Farm
Home SiippKes

Being Outlined
Jennie Camp, Specialist in

Production Planning with
the Extensloi Service of Texas
A- - nnd M. College, and Louise
Newma.n, County Home Demon
stration Agent, visited several
farm and ranch families in Has-kc-U

County on July 15, to discuss
problems of home food supply for
this area. Most farm families wiU
have an adequate winter food
supply if those families visited
are a example of the entire
bounty.

, continuous and well balanced
food supply was urged by Mis'
Camp. This includes poultry and
livestock as well as fresh vege-
tables.

Fresh black eyed or cream
were found in almost every gar
den or field.

Mrs. T. M- - Patterson Center
Club has already canned

corn pineapples, has a
flock as tne people of this area are
oi ner iooa in oaaiuon10 take of thj
her garden,Mrs. Harley Brown of
jncw Mio ciuo nasa crop m
peachesin her orchard. In the
Dennis Chapel neighborhood,Mrs.
Cecil Hutchinson showed a "try,
try again" policy with three

to find a suitable location
garden. The third trial

waslsuccessful, so she now has
peaf, nnd tomatoesto use--

Two 4-- H irrigated
to assurea better variety of veg
etables.Novis and Lois Allison of
Rulo had a large garden with
ra, tomatoes, peas and
cucumbers. They have canned
more thun one hundred quurts
peaches twenty-fiv- e quarts oi
plums their CVchard-- Eunice
Hutchinson of the Welnert 4-- H

Club shared a garden with her

VMTR, nttention.

spent

chickens

garden

squash,

mother. Lima beans, cucumbers,
squash tomatoes almost
ready uiDie use.

Mrs. W. E. Penick 'of the Lucky
Club has faculties for irrigating

Rev-- Scott W. Hickey, who hasI a sm&U gardenas well asithe peas

been selected to preach throuRh " '
ti Mnntnlfl I u
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Its a Girt

Set-- Mrs- - Jimmy Robert
are announcing the arrival of a
new daughter, born July 1, in
Hamilton Field hospital in

The UtUe Miss will an-

swer to the name Mae.
firandnarents arc: Mr. nnd "Mrs.

G. A. Roberts Sr. Haskell nnd
Mr- - Floy Cannon of Old

o
Joyce Weathers of Wemert

spent last week withs relative
and friends in Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Visit

from the invasion coast of France
is Seamanfirst class Zug Phelps,
ySN,( who arrived Uiis week fo."

nnd Mrs. J. M- - Claric wno cCct wmjird 4s the son ot ..,',,. ...,,. Mi-- , nnd
southwestof Haskell, ns wound--1 and MnJ Emmett Howard ot' "& K phelpg alter havinC
ed in action in France, June 23,

tW Th parentr also have erseas the pt 17
accorawg, w, ved leuer rom '"' months.--narents last Week. F, irr.:,' 4,a pliv in which he "L" i,ii .,.. has

die-U- d. D
fcfnW in ofClark .., Mrs.
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hpn awarded the Purple Heart,
volunteered in, the Navy early in
ioi.nd Jui scan'active service
In nrnetlcallV-- VSCy ttStre Of

war in the Atlantic asm'Msditer-rsa- n

araas.iackyni tjaa'AtricsA,
JHclly. Isly i?"-!- ,
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PEOPLE IN AREA

INVITED TO USE

PARK FACILITIES

Rice Springs Park Open
To Public at All

Times

Rice Springs Municipal Park,
locatedseveralblocks southof the
square,19 available for use of thc
generalpubuc for any outdoor oc-

casion, it was announced this
week after the park grounds had
bstfi cleared of weeds foUowing
the, recent rains.

Facilities of the municipal
park include ideal picnic grounds,
weU Uahted for night events, an
outdoor which wiUl
comfortably seat 1,000 persons.
outdoor stage, etc., making tne
site ideal for. any type of outdoor
occasion--

The park is especially attrac-
tive as site for picnics, family
rmmlnns nnd similar Catherine.

of young paitjan(j
supply, urged to advantage

Cali-

fornia.
of Judy

of
Glory.

park facilities nt any time they
desire. For ailght events, lighting
of the grounds is provided by the
city free of charge.

Inspiring Revival
Meeting Is Closed

77

nmpitheatre

at Douglas Sdhool
Rev. W. T. Prlddy. pastor of the

East Side Baptist Churh in Has-
kell, and Rev. Scott W. Hickey,
minister of the Roberts Baptist
Church closed week's revival at
Douglas sohoolhouse, 10 miles
cist of town. Sunday night.

There were eleven professions
ind announcementwas made that
services would be held overy
Sunday at 3:30 p. m--

During thc revival at uougias
it was estimated that more than
one hundred thousand Bible ver-

ses were read by the revival au-

dience.

Little Daughter

Th

S-S-et. Joe A. Larned, formerly
of Haskell and wife (the former
Miss Eula Albrltton) of Sebrlng,
Florida, are the parents ot fine
girl, born June 27th. They call
her Marjorie Joan.

Col. D. N. Wackwitz. of the
Army Air Corps, member ot
the Chief Of Staff of the War
Department, visited over the
week-en- d with Miss Catherine
Wair, In the homo of her pur-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs-- A. H. Wair,
of this city.

Haskell Sailor Aboard Ship Sunk
. During' Invasion,Is Home on

, x . ,, ii,rninr had served for year and a--
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invslnn of the French coast, and
had made two trips across the!
English Channel when the vessel
was" torpedoedon June8th' After
being in the icy waters of the
channel for three and n half
hours, Zug and a group ot crew-- j

men from his sbit were picked
up from their raff by a British
destrnver.

Although reUeent to teU of his
sxpsrocssv the amaaltfn bar
wtm' brthsyiag MaakaU sailor
hndtjaa -- ' Urn Purple
HaarraWas--
srvMhsiMr)

w

ree County
Still To Be

REGISTRANTS

ECUS IF1ED

THE LOCAL BID
Eleven Placed in Class

1-- A, Remainder in
Deferred Group

Seventy-seve- n Haskell countv
registrants were by
the Local Board at its weekly ses-

sion Friday. Of this number ele-
ven were placed in Class A and
the remainder In deferred classes,
principally in Class 2-- C

Action report of the Board in-

cluded the following

1-- A Robert G. Wheatley.
James K- - Decker, Coy Yarberry,
Andrew C. Storrs, John W. Dar
nell, James O- - Toles, Alvie E.
Sanders,Elton L. Crow, Junior T.
Miles, Troy A. Strickland,
Charles A- - L. Mitchell.

Class 2-- C Albert L. Schwartz,
George W- - Burkett, Douglas Lees,
J. Jimmle Best. Willie W. Far--

Fred Brown, Clarence Stege-moell- er,

Raymond Tidwell, Jos
eph R. Josselet,General W. Rob-
erts, Wayland E. Baugh, Frank
Urban, Robert R. Murray, Char-
lie B. Buys, John L-- Grindstaff,
OscarF. Johnson,Colen G. Ham-
mer, Clifford Beasley, Richard
H. Mueller, William D. H. Pen-
nington, Emett T. Webb, Roy
Norman, Ireland T. McGhee,"Hu

Duret, Speck, jomt EnCampment
lor. Alton Mav.r Helcl ln rrK

R. Watson, Jr-- , Robert August 8--9

Walton, SUberta Ozuna, WlUbm
N. Bishop, Otto R. Baumbach,
Tinie L. Burleson, Tolbert
Beason, Walter N. Rowan,
Vaughn Brooks, Herman D
Dugan, WilUe F. Fouts, James H.
Ingram, Alvin L. Singleton, Clif-
ford WiUlamson, Clarence A.
Howell, Henry T. Webb, Richard
C Bnrtley, WUliam & Ellis, Wil-
liam E. Peiser, Leonard Kieke,
Jesse A. Leonard, Howard Liles,
Patricio V. Aviles.

Class 2-- B Arthur Roberts,
Louis R- - Haveman, JohnE-- Pope.

Class 2-- A Oscar C. Raynes
Louis V. Greer.

Class 4-- F Floyd Skinner .
Class Denunie R.

Daniel, Earnest J. Rogers-Clas-s

Thomas M.
Wood.

Class CharUe C. Chil-
dress, Alton D. Burton, Theodore
Marugg, Alvln Norman, Paul A.
Walton--

ethU

Almost 3 Inches

Rain Falls Here

During Week-En-tl

Welcome rainfall which was
general over a large area of West
Texas brought 2 85 inches
moisture this immediate sec
tion during the week-en- d ben
efit late feed crops and

Precipitation of .60 of tnen
was received during Thursday
night, and this was followed with
a downoour of 2.25 inches Fri
day night and Saturday morning
which provided ample run-o- lf

water fill surface tanks and
streams.

JeanConner Is
Nem Recruit In

,.K-rr-

weeks' basic

Transfsrea

Lieut. HubertWatson,
has recently

transfered from
ruvtm
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Thurman Lee Naron, Fireman

first class, is somewhere
in the South Pacific with U. S- -

forces, according recent letters
received by relatives here. Naron
was employed by the Haskell Im-
plement Company as a machinist
before he enlisted the Navy in
December. 1943. Whan enlisting
hn urns aivm th mtino of Sen-- 1 . ..

v... 1 Ij- - I.j theman, uui uu iitauc icipiu' auviuuc
his present rating of F-l- st.

clas9.

H--D CLUB WOMEN

TO HOLD ANNUAL

MEET AT MONDAY

bert A. Walter J. WU1 Be

Jack Wnlker. R. Mnay
John G- -

U

J.

J.

J.

of
to

to
cotton.

an

to

aa

to

to

Annual encampmentof Haskell
E InnKnox County H. D. Club

city park Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, 8 and 9. Registra-
tion for the will begin at
4 m- - August 8- -

Since county women
are to be guestsof theKnox coun-
ty clubs, it is hoped that each
club in Haskell county will be

at the encampment--
An enjoyable time is being

planned for aU who attend, and
an Instructive program has been
arranged for the affair .

o

Glider Pilot from
Haskell OneFirst
to Land In Europe

A Ninth Air Force Troop Car
rier Base, European Theatre of
Operations. Fliflht Officer Odu;
A. Akins, Jr., Box 53, HnskeU,
Texas, returned to this Ninth
Troop Commandbase re-

cently after piloting one of the
first American gliders to land
men and supplies in the front
lines of invasion in Normandy.
Ninth Troop Carrier Command,
under Brieadier General Paul L.
Williams, carried the first wave
of paratroopers behind the Ger-
man lines before dawn of y.

then returned with of
cliders loaded with troops and
munitions to support the Initial
attack.

Tho Haskell filer carried fif
teen airborne Infantrymen nnd a
quantity of land mines in his big
CG5-4- glider and down
safely in a field om which sever
al other gliders had Deen dam-
aged on landing-- "I could see
tracer buUets hittinC the taU of
the ship ahead," Akins said, "so
we set down in a hurry. The par--
ntrooDcrs had lust driven the

IV Germans from the nearby fields
the JaVU AK-zOi-

but w unloaded in n hurry for
German 88's were still sending

v t--l Jn..nU& r9 'Mv ' etialls ft Mir VlOnda '
HH .. tv. io WM wM-'- . . .. . ..

Chas. of I is

NR, V-1- 0, Re-- a 303, B

serve of the S. wavy ai nas Deen missing m atuun
T station the peru--

21 will 7 tlons since December, 1943, whra
to begin ' his Liberator bomber failed re--

recruu in turn irom an aiwai uu mc w.
wAincc vja n mMntur of tho ' After graduating from Haskell
1040 Class of HHS, later at- - high school Flight Akins
'tended State Teachers College nt enlisted in the Regular Army ui
Denton and Texas Tech- - at Lub- - 1939 later transferred to the
bock, where she graduated n Air force, receiving nis buuci
jg43 pilot wings at Lubbock, Tex?r

will Hun-- 1943- - HU Troop Carl-

o- Bronx. New York, rier unit has thi person--
Dh hus heen assicnedfor al of ground force- - - -- "VTI.V.W , . ii. 1

six training.
o--
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son of
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been Florida to

whore wMl be

sad
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Races
Decided

commanders "uie wu an
daring i shown in ciitrying this

o i

Miss Catherine Wair. 'wfeo-h- a,

been in D. C. (or

with th DaBrtBoa CAA- - ana
VHrVasam draissls

Sheriff. Commissioner
Prec. 2 Races

To Be Decided

With 2900 votes-polle-

In the first primary elec-
tion last Saturday, Haskell coun-
ty voters decided all races except
three these for Sheriff,

of Precinct No. 1, andPub-
lic Weigher of Precinct No. 2 st
WcLnert-

In the Sheriff's race, voters
will ballot in the secondprimary
between Mart Cliftos and Jim Is-b-ell-

In thc voting Saturday Clif-
ton received 1046 votes, Isbetl
1036, to place the two leadiaff
candidates in the run-of- f.

In Precinct No. 1, Chiude Ash-
ley with 359 into thc run-
off primary with Ira Blair, wtoa
received 303 votes. They ware
the leading candidates a fisM- -

of six candidatesseeking the
Public Weigher, Prec X,

(Wcinert) Mike Etheredge aV
H. Jones are the run-o- ff cassis-date-s.

Etheredge received 2W
votes and Jones 172, with lsV
votes cast for the third Candidas

tl .j...A in race

day

p.

State Races

In the State races,.Gov. Ceiav- -

Stevensonand Lt. Gov. John
Smith took early leads over
opponents,and all other State
cumbents were on --He-

race oi returns taDUiaieo eari sa
the week.

In the for State Senator-fro-
the 24th district, Pat Bul-

lock of Colorado City
defeated Lt. Ted Miles at

Jones county on the face of early
returns, and Senator Bullock's
lead was gainnig with addlUaaal
reports coming in- -

For associate Justice of tfesr
court of appeals, 11th district
Judge 'Mllburn & Long of Abi-
lene defeated the
Judge O. C. Funderburk.

Woe Congress S. I. Bkrria
743, George Mahon 1827.
" For Governor Msnton ,
Stevenson2203. Mills 34. Grfcaesr
29, Jones 35, Porter 58, Carer
23, 161, Fergusosr
55- -

For Lieutenant Governor
Turner 145, Davie Ssait-21-66,

Satterwhlte
Fort State Senator BuBack

1002, MUes 1823.
For Attorney General sals

man 188; Sellers 1576, Martut-108-1.

For Justice, Supreme
Court SmUey 456, Hubbard 232,
Rowland 647, Simpson 517, Critz.
557.

For Judge of the Court of"
Criminal Appeals Hawkins 873.
Dickson 1651.

For Railroad
Jester 2895.

For State
462, Sheppard 1825, Sbettoa

182.
For State Treasurer

2777- -

For Land Giles
2806.

For State Mc-N-utt

712, Woods 1293, Rogers537.
For of Agricu-

ltureHunter 905, McDonald 1418,
Arnold 300.

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals Funderburk 1.03s,
Long 1516.

For State
Conner 2839.

For District Attorney Stack-da-le

2890.
For District Clerk Oneal 24M- -
For County Judge Ivy 3tTft--

For County Clerk

For County Treasurer Wrigfet
2860.

For Lane
2881.

For County Attorney Foster
2884.

For Clifton 1040. Is--
.I1T1 lCinilt:!. UUUK W WYk

and Mrs- - M. Conner this Flight Officer Akins the son oe" lOJe, iteuey 7W.

city, was inducted Into the U.S of Mr. md Mrs. Odus A. Akins For rfPndnrt
Class Women's of Haskell; brother, James 1-

-BUr S? w
32, Ashley 359, Dosier 86, Kc-b-U. uie ins,

induction JUiy European ineairp
and report September

training. to
The (new Ha.Kcll me

and Officer

nnd

In
Miss Conner report at September,

roiippp. received
mhoMi commendation

Mike

Otalo.

event

ior
out

mission."

.el'MkUrUl
Coatrarte,

represented

Washingtoa,

Weigher's

approximotely

Commis-
sioner

will go

in
past-Fo- r

an

iav

race

appare-tsjr-h-ad

innimbeat;

Cunningham

108,
389.

Associate

Commissioner

ComptroUer Bafc-l- er

Janaer

Commissioner

Superintendent

Commirsloncr

Representative

Assessor-Collect-or

Sheriff

CornmissUmer
Ak-- f

rson 275.
For Commissioner of Prec-- 2
Turnbow 346.
For Commissioner of Prec 4
Crow 135, Fouts 245.
For Constable of Prec. 1

715, Tonn 243.
For Justico ot Peace,Prec.

1021.
--O-r
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"MRS. WALTER HILLS
HOSTESS TO WEDNESDAY
BRIDGE CLUB

Roses and chrysanthemum in
.attractive urn ."lgemcnts were
used for decorations in the home
of Mrs. Walter Hills Wedtiesd--
afternoon when sc va ho te'S
to Wodncsda Btidpe Club mem-
bers and guests with u puty

In the gnmes defense stamps
went to Mis Jc-- Place for club
member and Mrs J E Rule
for Ruest Refreshments wcie
served the following membeis
Mrs. W McCandless, Mr-Ne-

Cole. Mrs Ahir Kellcv
Mrs. M Wilson and Mrs Jes
Place, were Mr
Payne, Mrs H.irus. Mr?
John Herron Mrs Lott Mr-- S

D.ivis. Mrs James Lind-sc- y

and Mis Velma McCandless

KETURNS IKOM ALPINE
Miss Delia Foster and Mrs W

B, Eaton returned last week from
Alpine where they hne been
tending Sue Ross College this
summer.

MRS BILL MASON IN
FT. WORTH HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bill Mason was carried
hospital Fort Worth last week

&

Haskell

ft-
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for medical treatment

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mis Harold Lee honored her

husb i.nd with surprise birthday
Sunday, July the r

home Rule Guests were Mr
and Mrs. H. Dion. W Leo
and sons, James Clayton, Jenv
,nd W L.Ji, of Hamlin. Mi
and Mrs. N. Lcc and son
Ni-v- . Cook and Mr and Mis En

Lindiev ' H idmon of

to
L

P
guests W D
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BLUE BONNET CLUB MEETS
Members of the Blue Bonnett

Hone Club met
Thursday afternoon of last wee!:
in the .home of Mrs Ruben Lmi-be- rt

The club president, Mr Joe
Holcomb presidedfor the business
meeting Miss Louise Newman
gae i on makinn
curtains Mrs A C Demon led
the recreation hour Refus'i-men- ts

were served to the f How --

ing members Mmes. A. C. Den-so- n,

Ed Wilson. Joe Holcomb.
Guy Young, C H Young, Les
Lewis, Arthur Williams. R. V

Hacle. Mrs Bill Henry Miss
Louise Newman. Mrs Ed Connci,

ATTEND

following
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mMmi t
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Brief News OI
Items From

Demonstration

demonstration

ENCAMPMENT

..ahtei
EVi

"gc'F &yz

We DO HAVE
Many Repair Parts

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
Generator Armatures for all Generators.

Perfect Circle Piston Rings.

Brake Linings for all Cars, Trucks and
Tractors.

Mufflers and Tail Pipes :

Bearings for and Trucks

SEALED Lights for Cars, Trucks,
Tractors and Combines. They are HOT!

Fram Oil Filters and Cartridges

Fram Molor Oils

Points, Spark Plugs, Wiring Sets

Carburators Fuel Pumps.

Texas SMITTY

5MITTY'5
In Federal Building

Haskell, Texas

A. T.

Mts. O J. McCain, Mrs. Srm
Mrs. Walter Quade,

Miss Wultcis. Guests
Mr? Wcldon McCain and Sandm,
Mrs Billy Darden and Charlotte
and Mrs. Leo Cornelius

PARTY FETES
RECENT BRIDE

In honor of Mrs Kcneth Ray.
a recent bride, a cift tea was giv
en Tuesdayafternoon in tie home
of Mrs. C L. Baker Assisting
Mr?. B.iker in entertaining were
Misses Ooal Culpepper Dorothy
Mae Foster. Frances
Guantt. Margie Boyd. Mary Al-

len, Patsy Harcrow and Miss Sue
Waatt.

The Baker home was dccoruti--
with an assortment of guden
(lowers. Guests were greeted by
Mrs Baker and presented to the
recehing line composed of Mrs
Howard Perry, the honorce. Mrs

Mrs. Hugh Curtis of Mir-kc- l.

Mis. C A. Jackson and
Mrs A F West

Punch was served by Mary
FrancesGuantt. Assisting in serv-

ing weie: Patsy H.ircrow and
D rothy Mae Foster

Red in a crystal bowl cen-

tered the lace laid tea table
were shown by Opal Culpepper,
Margie Boyd presidedat the reg-

ister where about fifty guests reg-

istered during the afternoon

Mrs Corbit Lytic, Mrs. Albert ANNUAL
Swartz, Mr?-- Lonnie Martin, BAPTIST
Tom Rowan. Mrs. Frank Seltz, The boys, accompm.--

I ed by their sponsor, Mrs W D

,

all Cars

BEAM

Oil Lines Penn.

If it's in has i-t-

Nora were"

Man.

Ray.

roses
Gifts

Mrs

! Payne, attended the R A meet
ing at the Annual Baptist En-
campment at Lueders the first of
last week: Bobby Wilson. Ed Til-de- n

Fouts, Everett and Billy Ros
Payne, Genelle Miller and Mel-vi- n

Florence. Attending the G R
meeting from Rule were Jc.in
Holcomb, Elizabeth Gter, Jean
Bullock, Carolyn Turner, Helen
Kittley, Ruth Allan, Martha Nor-
man, Alma Ruth Almond. Iwilla
Black and their sponsor1, Mrs C
O Davis and Mrs. N W Rogers

There were 620 girls and 340
boys from over the district who
registered.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Dr and 'Mrs. G. E Varse of

Detroit, Michigan were the gucUs
of Mrs Varsey'ssister, Mrs Newt
Cole recently

Mrs M P Wilson had as her
guests recently Mrs. Richard
Shernll and son, Dickey of
Pittsburgh, Penn. and Mrs. Tom
Froutli of Fort Worth

Mrs R. C Couch of Dallas
spent the week-en- d with her par
onts. Mr. and Mrs. Audie Vrrnci1.

Mr. nnd Mrs Adrian Lott ot
Dallas spent Friduy night and
Saturday with Mr Lotfs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott.

Clarence Leon of Rotan was a
businessvisitor in Rule Thursday

Jess Place and Raymond Saife!
were business visitors in Asper-mo- nt

Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. E O. Morgan

were Stamford visitors Sunday
afternoon.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye,
Ear. Nose. Thrnnt Fittinr nf
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,and complete test for Al-

lergic Conditions.

Office Scott's Clinic
Haskell Texas

ClttXC
WAR BONDS

MAIZE WANTED!
We are in the marketfor all your Maize, and will pay

top prices. Seeus before you sell your Maize or any other
farm produce.

PepeloLaying Mash
$350 per IOO

(In PrintBags)
If you desire to returnbags, we will pay you 25c for

each bag returned.
Keep your poultry flock producing during the summer

monthsby feeding PepeloLaying Mash. You will gain in
egg production and at the same time keep your hens in
healthycondition for fall and winter months.

Bring Us Your Poultry, EggsandCream

Market Poultry & Egg a
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell, Texas Phone85

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS.
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Nazi CollaborationistLoses 'Crowning Glory'

The French patriots made the fit the (as any female who has haJ her ..rownlns

glory" sheared will attest). Grande GuilloUc, FrenchRirl was taken her home by force and

shearedof her hair for collaborating with the Nails. Many French patrbts Joined loncthcr and

havf fesnatod large numberof collaborationist suspects. Wl.'le they not annourccd Uc punish

ment to Lc citca (3 all the men on the list, It looks as If the women vim soon be missm-- r incir nair.

Mrs. JamesWaggonerof Stam-
ford spent the week-en- d with her
parents. Mr. and Jtfrs. Bob Tur-
ner.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Darden and
little daughter of near Stamford
wore the guestsof Mrs W. L. Mc-

Candless Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Abbott

of Ralls are Rule visitors this
week.

Miss Joyce Hunt of Baird spent
last week-en- d with her parents
Mr and Mrs. D. O Hunt.

Mrs. Robert Reeves is in Carls--'
bad, N. M. with her husband, Lt
Reeves for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Hunt of Su
dan visited in the home of Mi' I

and Mrs. B. Y Hunt and Mr and
Mrs. W. W. Kittley first of last
week.

Mrs Miles Powell had as her
house guest last week her aunt.
Mrs Francis Mauldin of Odessa-Mrs- .

Raymond Densoji and
daughter, Blllie Jean and Tom-m- ie

Hunt shopped in Stamford
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. D. O. Hunt, Mrs. Bill Yar-brou-gh

and little daughter, Sher-ri-e
Lynn were Haskell visitors last

Friday.
Miss Mary Hunt has returned

to Dallas after spending a two
weeks' vacation with her father,
Ernest Hunt-Mrs- .

Berhta Ynrbrough is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. McGentry
in Letona, Ark for several weeks.

Sgt. L. W. Jones of Westover,
Mass spent his furlough with his
pircnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. W Jones,
Sr.

Mrs. Jack Green returned last
week from Miami, Fla., when;
she had spent several months
with her husband, Ensign Green

has been stationed there-Mrs- .

Jack Husband of DjUuj
spent a two welts' vacation In
Rule with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Hodges recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis ol
SUmford were the guestsof Mrs
M. P. Wilson Friday afternoon,

Elgin Carothers and daughter,

4K' Ration Feast

r s sk. x $Erf jjHkocS? H

A Marshallcsc boy perches com-

fortably on a wind-twiste- d coconut
tree and preparesto open a box of
marine The nativesfound
U. S. rations a welcome chance.

Sarah of Anson were Rule
visitors Saturday.

Cpl. Spurgin Neely of Bryan is
spending his furlough with his
wife and mother, Mrs. Lou Neely.

Mrs. C. H. Powell returned Fri-
day from Monroe, La- - where she
has boon visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ronald Carothers

Mrs. Maurice Crofford has
beenvisiting her parents,Dr. and
Mrs. N. W-- Rogers for several
weeks left last week for Norfolk,
Va. to join her husband,Lt. (j g )
Crofford, who is stationed there--

Mrs. Kenneth Ray of Midland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Perry last week.

Dr. Harriet Walters of Seymour
spent last week-en- d with her
father B- - Walters5and sister, Miss
Nora Walters

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mauldin

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 3:

To those who supportedme in the
recent primary I sincerely thank you
for your encouragementand your in-
terestshown in the campaign. And to
thosewho did not seefit to suppottme,
T wish you and your choiceall the suc-
cessthat it is possibleto have. I thank
you all.

Yours respectfully,

Noah S. Lane
To theVoters
of Haskell Co.

I take this opportunity to express
my sincere thanks to each and every
one in Haskell county for the generous
and loyal supportgiven:me in lastSat-
urday's Primary. I cannot find words
that fully expressmy appreciationto
you for this generousvote.

My only desire.is that I may in
some way repay you in efficient and
courteousservice. Again I thankyou.

Hefctie Williams
Courity Clerk

Thornberry.
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and daughter, Janice Ruth of
Dallas were the week-en- d guests
of Mr. Mauldin's sisters, Mrs.
T nnnlr. 'Mnrtln nd Mrs. M- - L
Powell. Mr. Mauldni's father, M.

T. Mauldin returned nome wun
lliitm fnr n.WeOk's Visit.

Mrs .Lick Decker andduUfihter
Jerry of Seymour spent tnc wecrc
end with tnelr parents ana granu-Darent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Mr and Mrs Bill Kittley unci
Wanda Nclle McCain of Pecos
spent first of this week in Rule
with relatives and friends

Mrs. Lee Hayes of Dallas was
the juest of Misses Rcba Stahl
and Volma McCandlesslast we;!c
end.

Jess Placeand Newt Cole and
W. S. Cole were businessvisitors
in Haskell Monday afternoon.

--o

Farm Safety Week
Is Proclaimedfor

July 23rd to 29th
Faced with the fact that last

year six times as Many Ameri-
cans died in accidents on our
farms as were killed on Invasion
Day in France in June, agricu-
ltural leadersare out to do some-
thing about it. The President of
the United States has proclaimed
July 23-2- 9 as National Farm-Safe-ty

Week, and n concerted educa-
tional effort is being launched in
every community, accordin to
Carlton A. WilUam.9, Farm Se-
curity Administration supervisor
here--

"Agriculture employed 16 per-
cent of the nation's workers in
1043, but had 24 percent of all
fatal accidents, the largest of six
major industries, the largest of six
pointed out. "The loss of time as
result of farm accidentsmeant the
loss of four and a half days' food
supply for every person in this
country."

National Safety Council records
show 20,000 farm people killed
und two million injured in acci-
dents during 1043. Money loss is
estimated at a billion dollars.

"FSA families In Haskell and
Stonewall counties are taking the
Ie.iu in working to eliminate the
chief causesof accidents, both on
their own places and i.n their
community," Mr. Williams' de
clared.

Two-fift- hs of the accidents to
farm residents ocsurrcd in the
home.

Chief causes were, In the or-
der of their frequency, falls,
burns, firearms and poisons--

Caiclcss handling of farm ma-
chinery topped the list of farm
work accidents Twenty - eight
percent of fall farm work acci-
dents fell in this category. Only
slightly below this, with 26 per-
cent of the total number, came
accidentsdue to carelesshandling
of livestock. Falls, excessiveheat
and lightning were other canses
of death and injuries.

Only through safety measures
can this trend, which saw 500
more deaths from farm accidents
in 1943 than the year previous,
bt checkel.

"Let's make 'Home, Sweet
Home, become 'Home, Safe
Home',' suggsets Mr. Williams.
"Mnnd those steps, do not work
with equipmentwhile it is in mo.

Ition, repair ladders, keep gaso-
line awav from hnuu Ho i.n..

when around any type farm
Iful he is advising FSA

To this he adds: "Well
Known last words are 'I've done it
all my life and nothing ever

f ritcriition Filled
0tr1$Millioi Tints
Recommended to do just two tliiiiK'.
relieve constipation and gas on the
Koraach.
ThU successfulprescriptionis now put
p under the name of ADI.ERlKA.

Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and set
lor yourself bow quickly gat it re-
lieved andgentle but thorough bowel
ctlon follows. Good for old andyoung.
Cl AdUrlhm ffm fur druilUt ,

OATBg MUG ITOM

To the Peoplei
Haskell County

T am cinrQVCli7 criof-Pi-,- j.x iii .,. w, biwiwui xor yjJ

generoussupport of my candidacyfJ

Tax Assessor-Collect-or in Saturday

IJillllCHJ, CWIV J.V2. 11W lllCllljr IctVOlSM

tendedin the past.

T T.,11 nlnrnvr. -, si . .L
j. suaii anvajro cnuccivur to men

your confidence.

Willie Lane
Mrs. Harris Robertson and ron

James Douglas returned home
Sunday from Ft- - Worth where
they have been visiting her par-

ents, Mr- - and Mrs. John
rout wn

To the Voters of

Haskell County:
I wish to thank the poople of Haskell countyll

the splendid vote given me in tre Democratic!

mary last Saturday and I want to Jisiure

and every one that their vote and encouragei

has been appreciated.

earnestly solicit and, will appreciateroi

support in the run-o- ff
--primary 'and if you seeftl

elect me, your Sheriff ."will do my verylestto (

duct the affairs of the office in such way

you will never regret placing your confidence!

me.

Jim Isbell
--Candidatefor Sheriff of Haskell Count-y-

Am Now OperatingA . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is bow located uptiri
datesDrug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Day Service Reasonable!

SJl

New Shipment . . .

Boxed Stationery
i

Ideal Gift For The Maji or WomanW

Service

Name Imprintedon

Highest Quality Paper

72 Sheets -- -, 48 Envelopes

$2.00
Emblemsfor Any Branch of Serv

. ib ltd

I

I
a

v

I
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Ker to any quesUon of

ut Texas ,
Kfpitot Station, Win,

Bulley

. f eontrO--
stated in Fullmoro or

Almniuc, But prooauiy

fll to hto History of

then
W'

.....n.innr

whom was

P1". much
L

was Grayson County

.. on 1041
January ". "
there an Aransas River

LMs coumy .

It passes utHYvtvii ""
nn Refugio Co., passing

mo ow- -
L ,

it were me ""
landing anew, ui

main division of Texaj

iv V. Hnwarl. .noted
r'i

-., nf DillnS. lists
the chicfest of chiefs:
Blanco, yunnan

cona, Santanta. umer in-l- i..

tin nutritions art;:
r.iia .inhn Dum. Hun- -
Ko Lake John Bogs,

reaking ceiling prices.

Kurtoke, Satanic, Big Tree, Eagle
Heart, Kicking Bird, Fat Bear.

Q. Were Waco and Tehuacana
Indians Caddocs or Wichltns?

A- - The Wmcocs and the Tch-uacan- as

were closely related and
nt ono time belonged to the Great
CaddocFederation,

Q. Why is Brazos River red?
A- - From erosion of red earth
Q. Is the world's largest grain

elevator In Texas. If so. whnm?- - t ,

a. xne largest grain elevator
is m Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Lower Galveston ,TexuB, has one
ol groat capacity.

WORTH REMEMBERING:
"There was once a farmer in
whose field thcre was a stump.
The stump was too hard to cut
and too wet to burn. Asked what
he did about it, he replied: "I
plow around the stump."

-- o
'HEAVENLY BODY"

AT TEXAS THEATRE
SUNDAY, MONDAY

"The Heavenly Body," show-
ing at the Texas Theater Sunday
iund Monday affords the year's
best comedy for fans of William
Powell, Heady Lamar, with
James Craig playing the role of
"the other man." It's a hectic
struggle between followers o.'
astrology and astronomy be-
tween peepersthrough telescopes
and adherents of horoscopes.
SprLng Byington, Fay Banter and
Henry O'Neill have supporting
roles In this wacky comedy.

FinerFoodCan Be

Bought In Haskell
ThanThatAt

an Williams
Vc Yaiii MAnov Saa

That You Get
The Best!

fyfymMam fey

not likely that aahlftv. fast-talkin- e cent will ever
up to you with suchanoffer.
ootleggera and Black Markets exist only where
ore sliortnBR anil a otinn in maltA hie nrofits

' here nr nn Itlr.1. !!. 3 nlnislrlnilv wirtw nra
taryhortaKes.

yy&uvfo

d far from pushingagainst price ceilings, the
e of electricity hasstayedriaht down on the floor.

over the last 15 years,theaverageprice to the
ge family has been cut just about in half. Of
e you nrobahlv lmv mnm electric aDoliancea
"e more electricity today than you did then

-.- swung ttclce a$ muchJor your moneyi
our thanksfar ait. . t.t Lavsain liolnnar lararelv

FJ frjends and neighborswho work with thU
They're doing a better job every year.

tVhSitH. '.M rtthmMtm ..wi of wmIt,
! avMiaf , fbt, C.W.T.. CrtamM itrSattmiHafSftUm.

TexasUtilities
nam

Getting the News Out of Anzio Beachhead

WBSmfmMMi I Ws M ISP
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War correspondentscovering the fighting fronts must be constantly on the job,. Interviewing officers and
men as they preparefor action and when they return from combat areas. In picture ai left War Corrcspond-ra-t

Reynolds PackardInterviews a member' or the crew oatF.''fc. tank, ist back from Iactlon, at the Anzlo-Nctlu-no

beachhead. Center: Dclmar Richardson (left), and Halg Nicholson start out for the front In a JeepIn

the Anxlo sector. Right: Pvt. Mclvln Diamond tries to talk himself andhis pooch Into an air ride.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. "Vacation
time is likely to be typhoid fevii
tune," according to Dr Geo. V.

Cox, State Health Officer. "The
ummcr months, when swimming,

enmning, and picnics are at their
height, are usually accompanied
by the year's highest incidence? of
d;scase."

Dr. Cox strongly recommend-
ed immuniing against typhoid fe-

ver for persons of all ages who
want to enjoy warm weather ac-

tivities secure from the thre.it of
disease. Protection is achieved by
tircc inoculations, usually given
one week apart. The treatment
should be repeated every third

car, because theimmunity con-

ferred docs not ordinarily last
longer than three years. If you
have not been vaccinated against
this disease since 1941, inocula-
tions are, therefore, in order.

"Improved sanitation it is true,
has gone far to lower the inci
dence of typhoid fever in recent
years, Dr. Cox said-- "It is known
that every casedevelopsas a re-

sult of consuming milk, food, or
water contaminated with human
excreta containing the disease-produci-ng

germs- - Sometimes such
dischargescome from a patient ill
with typhoid fever and some

II" V
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times from a carrier, an appar-
ently healthy personwho has had
the disease and, after recovery,
continues to dischrge its gernvi.

"In spite of these community
safeguards, personal immuniza-
tion should not be neglected,"
Dr. Cox wanned. "Howevre, care-
ful you and the health authori-
ties may try to be, thcie is the
possibility of Infection from some
unsuspectedsource, particularly
dining the summer when people
are often lured into remote pla-
ces, way from approved water
supplies, pasteurized milk, and
safe foods. By all moajis, go
to your doctor for vaccination
against typhoid fever."

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour dcepesi
appreciation for the many acts ol
kindness and words of sympathy
extended during the recent ill
i Los and dct'tli of our loved pne,
i ncl for lovely floral trib-
utes to her memory-- Wo shall al-
ways remember each and every
one who helped to lighten our
burden of sorrow. C. L Bird and
Children. ltp

o

Misses Ann and Margarett
Smith returned to their home in
Kilgore last Saturday after a vis-
it here with relatives and friends.

o--

Approximately 2,O0K buildings
are struck by lightning annually
in the United States.

To ThePeopleofi
HaskellCounty:

It is a sourceof greatpleasureto me to realize
that the people whom I have tried to Serve faith-
fully and acceptably .during the time I have been
Justiceof the Peace,to which office I was appoint-

ed to fill out the unexpired term of Earnest Marion,

have given me their endorsementfor my first elect-

ive term. Let me thank each one of you for this
honor.

This office belongsto you, and I am your ser-

vant. When I can be helpful to you let me; know. It
is always a pleasure to serve you.

JOE E. PACE
Justice of the Peace,Precinct No. 1
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Turkey Dinners
For Servicemen

Are In Prospect.
Texas farmers and those in 23

other states rmve been requested
by the War Food Administration J

to set aside their marketable tur-
keys to provide Thanksgiving.
Christmas and New Year's din
ners for the fightLng forces at
home and abroad.

Under an order which became
effective July 17, 100 per cent of
the turkeys marketed and pro-c- e

sed in Texas are required to
be set aside for purchase by the
Quartermaster Corps. This means
that until the full requirement ol
the nimed forces is met, Tex.--s

producers can sell only to auth
orized processorsor to dealers
buying turkeys for processor.".
The biids must be slaughteredby
auhtorized processors and held
for s ile and delivery to the Quar-
ternjjster Corps either dhectly,
or through wholesalers or from
cold storage.

"Generally speaking," said F
W. Martin County Agent, "this
meansmarketing turkeys througli
many of the outlets the producers
are in the habit of using. Th

thing, however, is
to market them as early as pos-
sible so that they can be deliv-
ered abroad Ln time to serv
Thanksgiving dinners ot the men
on the fighting fronts on land tind
sea."
' Where there are no auhtorized
processorsor turkey buyers pur-
chasingunder the order in a giv-
en locality, producerswho wish to
market turkeys may obtain the
name of processors fro either the
officer in charge, Quartermaster
Market Center, attention poultry
section, Produce Terminal Build-
ing. 1201 Jones Street, Ft- - Worth
2, or to a similar source at 409
Milam Building, 115 West Travis
Street, San Antonio ,5.

The actual quantity required
for holiday dinners for all of the
armed forces is not disclosed, but
the WFA estimated it '.s likely to
exceed the 35,000,000 pounds ob-
tained under a set aside order
last year. While the 1944 Texas
turkey crop is large, Martin said
that it was not possible .now to
lAiroXvimate tflie ' pcrct)tag,e

which might be finished for the
holiday dinner pool. The contrib-
ution last year was substantial,
and already spring laying hen
turkeys had been marketed under
a preliminary set aside order
which recently was terminated.

o
CARD OF THANKS

To those that voted for me I
express my sincere thanks, God
bless you. And to those that voted
against me I hold no ill feeling--

TONN.
o

Pluto, the most distant planet
of our solar system can be de-
tected only through photographic
plates exposed through

ITH WAR BONDS

lOOKING
AHEM

IV GEORGE S. BENSON
Presidcntjhrdiiig College

ocarcy,rfrMuat

King Cotton
Sitting on a throne, holding eco-

nomic sway over 13 million loyal
subjects, King Cotton was a liberal
and lovable old character. Playing
the part of a pensioner, however, he
lias not protected his future very
' ell. Abnormal circumstances call
for emergency measures,of course,
but King Cotton deserves to rule
instead of pass the hat and his
i'lcnd3 should work to promote him.
People who know even a little

about cotton ag an industry want
.hat crop to rule southern agricul
ture after the war for severalyears,
at least. They have a good rearn
uiat is patriotic and unselfish: Cot-io- n

normally provides more Jobs
than any other industry and work
is essential to national prosperity.
A cotton depression could blast this
whole nation'spost-wa- r hopes.

The "Parity" Plan
"How," you may ask, "can a

single industry get ln enoughtrouble
to bring on a depression?" Answer:
Simply by losing its markets. Nor-
mally, be it remembered, half the
cotton raised in America is sold
abroad. But Brazil, China, India
and Russia, comhip cotton countries,
are taking our foreign markets by
selling for lcs3. They plant their
best, level lands to cotton and pro-
duce it cheaply.

The U. S. has plenty of rich, level
land too but foreigners undersell us
becauseour price is phoney; pegged
so a one-mul- e crop on a rutty hill-
side, worn out with a century of
cotton, will pay. Government invent-
ed "parity price" trying to help the
grower buy as much with a bale of
cotton now as in the five years be-

fore World War I; then to prop the
sham price, loaned 90 on cotton
security.

Cotton's Arch Cncmy
The result is well known. The

government took America's cotton
but the foreigners took America's
customers and,unless we can get
them back after the war, we will
never sell half as much cotton as wc
are raising now Even the home
market is in danger. New fibres
like rayon arc cheaper alreadythan
the best of cotton andscientists arc
improving them every day Nothing
can save the U. S. cotton business
after the war but ability to sell suc-
cessfully in world markets.

Frozen acreagealready has run
its course. Price subsidy will have
served Its purpose before the war is
over. Dependence is business sui
cide to any farmer. I am convinced
that the Southern planter's wisdom
and Yankee ingenuity can be relied
upon to put King Cotton back in
power where he can createwealth,
pay good wages and laugh at Asia
and South America.

Back in Competition
Tor more than a century It has

been an excellent thing for this
country to have' cotton in the South,
spread out over 11 million acresof
land, employing 13 million people.
Thesepeople buy a lot of what other
American farmers grow, and sell
half ot their own production to Euro-
peans. Thinking of post-wa- r jobs,
the South and its cotton is still a
pleasant prospect.

Three things need prompt govern-
ment action: (1) Encourage plant-
ing cotton on land where a crop is
possible and where it can be
chopped, perhaps even picked, by
machinery. (2) Get ready to meet
any price named anywhere in world
trade. (3) Sell that hoarded fibre.
Uncle Sam would look pretty oilly
after the war holding a shirt-tai-l full
ot cotton in a rayon shirt.

CompletesTraining Course
In England

An Air Service Command Sta
tion in England. Pfc- - Charles H
Smith, the son of Mr- - and Mrs.
Jesse B. Smoth of Haskell, re-

cently completed a.n orientation
course designed to bridge the gap
between training in the States
and combat soldering against the
enemy in France.

At this air service commact
station Pfc. Smith attended a se-

ries of lectures given by battle-wis- e

veterans which included in-

structions op chemial warfare de-

fense and pertinent tips on str-
ing healthy in a combat theatre-

His next station will be on
from which America's fighting
planes cover our liberation of Oc-

cupied Europe--
Before entering the Army Air

Forces, he was employed as an
engine mechanic by the Consoli-

dated Vulte Aircraft Corp. In San
Diego, Calif.

o

READ THE WANT ADS

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL CO.

I wish to expressmy appreciation
'for the encouragementand support
given me in my racefor County Com-
missioner.

Although not elected, I am grate-
ful to thosewho voted for me and to
thosewho did not seefit to do so, I hold
no ill will:

M. D. CROW

Pfc and Mrs. R- - T. Landessand
daughter of, San Angclo were the
Weekend guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landess
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gor-
don.

o
Cpl- Klrby Klrkpatrlck of

Bryan Field Texas is spending nn
ay furlough here with his wife

and mother, Mrs. L W.

Stars are great suns whose
volumes average a million time
greater tlmji the volume of the
earth--

Astronomers estimate themountains on the moon as some-
times reaching a height of 20,-0- 00

feet

of
hope."

Oflt wm rfw j iraf wh
war. We've f frasfar
timet rtescf.

Buy More
lAtr RamiIf '

mPSlL WwjL

ww mi for Fndom'$ Sat

Nervdus,lestlfss
Ol "CERTAIN DAYS" Of TIM 1MB

If functional periodic tUstuitJiiw
make you feel ncrrous, tired, iliIIm
"dragged out" at such times txy oim

Lydlft E. Plnkham's Veet"
Compound to relieve suchsymptom.
help nature! Plnkham'sCompoundto.
also a grand stomachictonic. Follow
label directions. Worth tryingl

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

A Hearty "Thank
You" To All

I wish to thank the peopleof Has-
kell County, for their support and
hearty cooperation given me during
the past two years,which hasmademy
service as County Judge the most,
pleasantwork of my life.

I am not only grateful for you
votes which electedme to this office in
1942, but 1 am also grateful to you for
your advice and kind words of encour-
agement, which have helped me so
much in the pastandnow inspire me to
a more determinedeffort toward effi-
ciency in service in the future.

I feel thankful indeed that I have
been permitted to be nominated for re-
election without opposition in the
Democraticprimary on July 22, 1944.

Thank you every one

JohnF. Ivy
County Judge

Jack Dozier
Thanksthe Voters of Prec.No. 1

I wish to thankeachandevery one
for the courtesyshown me during my
campaign for Commissioner of Prec
No. 1.

"Whatsoever things were written aforetime,
were iwrittcn for our learning, thatl we through pa
tience and comfort

(Romans 15:4).

swffft

uwiiuj

the scriptures might have

Jack Dozier
T. C. Cahill & Son

. . . Complete Insurance Service.
FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies

and quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

To the Citizens of
Haskell County:

I wish to expressmy appreciation
for the endorsementof my administra-
tion as your County Attorney, as evi-
dencedby thesplendidvote givenmein
Saturday'selection for a secondterm.

Although I hadno opponent, I am
sincerely grateful for the confidence
expressedby your vote and support,
and I solicit your continued coopera-
tion during my secondterm.

Sincerely,

Arthur C. Foster
tip.
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GOOD, TENDER, JUICY

Steaks
at VAN WILLIAMS

Lane-Felk-er

Summer Clearance

SALE!
1 group Dresses,sizes 9 to 20

2 for 1

1 group dresses,sizes IS one-ha-lf to 24 one-ha- lf

2 for 1

1 group dresses,sizes 20 to 44
2 for 1

1 group of slacks and suits
2 for 1

1 group of slacks $4.98

1 blouse given FREE with each skirt or
jumper purchase

All shorts

1 group bags fabrics and leathers

1 group bags fabrics and leathers . .

All SummerHats on Sale for
$1.00 $1.98 $2.98

Vfc

2.98

Price

1 group of spring pastel felts, Friday and Saturlaj
only for . $195

JAR

HEINZ

3
FRONT LINE

2

NO. 2i2 CAN

BIRD'S piNT JAR

2
FORD

GIANT WHITE

5

$1.00

10c

12c

13c

lb. 15c

ice cold lb. 3c

t9
V4'

dftrVT-V -5

THE FREE PRESS Prldn

SOCIETY
CLARK REUNION

Mr and Mrs-- Tom Clark and
son, Tliurmiin, of Houston, for-

merly of this city had as their
guest over the week end, their
son and brother, Richard Clark
of tho U. S. Marines, San Diego,
California.

Richard is well-kno- here, nr
ho received all his education in
the Haskell schools-H-

entered the service on M?
8th this year nnd has won the
medals of sharpshoter,hand gra-nad- e.

bayonets, and small boro
rifle.

He left Sunday to report back
to Mirman. Calif, where he will
enter the Marine Air Corps to re

his final overseastram.ng.
Richard was accompanied to

Haskell by his sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Watson Hayes and
sans of Carlsbad,N. M.

Sunday was an enjoyable day,
as all three children were pres-
ent.

Other relatives and friends ol
the family present for the oc
casion were:

Mr C. O. Clinton and three
children. Misses Ruby and Ju-i-nit-

Clinton of Graham; Mrs. Bu-la- h

Bryant and two daughtersof
Mrs. Hart of Win-

ters; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vaughn
and four children; Mr. and Mrs-M- .

O. Brinlee, Mr. and Mrs. E.
and all of

Haskell.

First Baptist
G.A Girls Meet

The Jr. G.A. Girls of the First
Baptist Church met Monday, July
24 at five o'clock in a mission
progmm on the "Islands of the
Pacific" Each girl wearing a cos-
tume of her island.

The ladies of the W.MU. were
invited to the program and tea.

We would be glad to have oth-
er girls of junior age join us We
meet each Monday afternoon at
five o'clock in the Jr.
of the Baptist church

Those present were: Pansy
Moore, Nancy Burton, Anna
Murle Leclaire, Rowena Lanier,
Mary Tyler, Rose Ann Johnror--,
Patsy Toliver, Anita Robison, Al-
ice Walker, and a new member.
Doris Fay Johnston, also our
sponsor, 'Mrs. Hugh Watson.

Reporter Patsy Toliver.
o

kfc'M,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mapes have
returned from a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Calif.

IIom
Club

Morris SystemGrocery
special offered week-en-d patrons op-

portunity popular family prices:

SpecialsFor FridayandSaturday
"DEL MONTE 2U

DELUX PLUMS 27c

BABYFOOD, cans 25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29c

GRAPEPUNCH
FRUT0, 8-o-

z. bottles
WASHING

COMPOUND, pkg--

SOAP, bars

FreshVegetables
FIRM

pound
CALIFORNIA

pound

APRICOTS, NECTARINES,

WATERMELONS,

JELLY
GRAPES,

Morris
WEST SIDE SQUARE

13c

25c

25c

25c:

LETTUCE,
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES,

LEMONS,

PLUMS CONCORD

pounds !!!J

HASKELL

Breckenridge

grandchildren

department

Center Point
Demonstration

GREENBEANS

2 box

Members of the Center Poht
Home Demonstration Club rm.'.
Thursday, July 20, at 3 p. m in
the home of Mrs. J. F. Cooper- -

Chairman Mrs. A. B- - Corzine
was in charge of business.Meet'
lng opened with a sing-son- g, bil
by Mrs. H. E. Bland and Mrs. T
M. Patterson.

Expansion and Educational re
ports were turned in by members
present. Mrs- - W. E, Johnson had
charge of program on "Arrange
ment of Flowers, assistedby sev-

eral members, boquets were
brought and

Pals were revealed and names
drawn again

Next meeting will be held in
the homeof Mrs. George Burket
August 3, at 3 p. m.

were served to
the following visitors: Mrs. Wal

Port
causing

lives,
shown

right.

Ft- - Worth
Simpson, Rule; SURGICAL DRESSINGS NOTES

Melton and Miss Louise Burket
Haskell. Haskell County Chapters

Members: Mmes. H. D. Bland, August and Septemberquota
H. F. Harwell, Jr., A. M- - Bird, Surgical Dressings, (27,000
Bill Fouts, E. Bland, J. E- sponges 7,200

B1U Pennington, A. Cor-,'u- r eight sponges) has been
zine, Ted Marugg, O. Whlta--1 completed-- We awaiting new
ker, Travis Smith, W-- E. water-pro- of for packing the
son, Lorous Hunt, T. Patter-- dressings. Many of cartons
son, L. Bland, T. T. Cooper, of Surgical Dressings to
Albert Hannsz, Bland.and floated to shore due to shortage
hostess,Mrs. J. F. Cooper.

Methodist Tooth Fellowship

Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met July 23 at in the
Menefee Bible Class room.

The program "God of Work''
was presentedby Janet Turner.

following were present:
Janet Turner, Sellers,

Katherine Harrel, Frankie Beth
Williams, Helen Johnston, Mari-
lyn Edwards, Joyce Crow, Aniti
Pitman, Genelle Bailey, Jane
Gentry, Nancy Ratliff, Ken-
neth Copeland.

WILL MEET

The Society of Chris
Service of the Methodis

meet Monday th'
with Housewife 2JLS.eJciS

A. Kimbrough as director of the
book program-- All Methodis;

leaders urged attend, as we
are just meeting once a month
during the summer.

Mr- - and Mrs. John Weathers,
Frances Lloyd of Rule
Haskell visitors Thursday.

The prices by this storeeach afford our an
to save many items for the menu.Checkthese

.

NELSON

. - . ,

CRYSTAL

head

'

v

'
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Refreshments

2 No. 2 CANS

LEADER

PEAS,3 No. 2 cans

SOY BEANS, No. 2 can
GOLDEN

25.c

25c

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans19c
WHITE SWAN POUND CAN

PORK and BEANS 10c
BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING 4 B 74c
LITECRUST

FLOUR; 25 poundsackL29

Meat Values
BACON, pound 25c

MEAT
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, pound ...28c
CROWN ROAST, pound .. .

.! 28c
FLESHROAST, pound
AMERICAN
CHEESE pound
PORK CHOPS, pound

HOT BAR-B-- Q EVERY DAY

aysiemgrocery

5c

UNSLICED

27c

79c

32c

R. N. MORRIS, Owner HASKELL, TEXAS

ttin
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California Ship Explosion

wrHHMKiHr mMiteZ'- -

Photo made at the Chicago pier, near Calif., where two

ships loaded with ammunition exploded loss estimated
only a few bodies of which have recovered. Wreckage

tha pier Is bcre, as well as the remains of the
per

ter Pitman, Mrs. Ev--
erett airs. Bob

t
Ju- -
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of boats nnd men for landing
on many shores, thus the neces-
sity for new water-pro- of car-
tons and bags. We want to ex-
press our thanks to Mrs. Pork
Woodson, Mrs. Jesse B- - Smith,
Mrs. J. M- - Diggs and J. W. Ghol-so- n

for the refreshing drinks
sent the last week the ladies
folded bandages.

The next shipment will be the
October-Novemb-er quota- - You
will be notified through Fre
Press and by phone. Thanks to
Rule, Weinert and Haskell work-
ers for your splendid coopera-
tion and speed in completing tbc
present quota.

NOTES FROM RED
CROSS ROOM

T . 9 1 A AW 4 I f Al 4 li - H

church will at Ve" a"dchurch at 4 o'clock Mrs- - W

to

and

on

been

was shipped Ju
ly 19th. We are sure we will
have work by Wednesday, Aug-2nd- .

Mrs. E. C- Cass contributed
$1.00 to fill a kit.

Mrs. R- - C Montgomery pieced
two quilt tops from outing and
print scrapsfrom Red Cross gar
ments-- The Presbyterian Auxili
ary members furnished linings
and threod.and did the quilting
They also quilted the top donat
ed by Mrs. Elmore.

MRS. J. B- - Smith,
Chairman Production.

o

ROUND-U- P """I. v

Under the "Corn-For-Wa- r"

Program, war food administrator
Marvin Jones said: "Farmers
have fought the war as truly as
though on the battle front," by
providing almost 68 million bush-
els of corn for the manufacture
of essential war materials.

The 63,637 Mexicans now
working on farms in 17 Western
States represent the largest num-
ber employedy at any time since
the program to use Mexican
workers was started in Septem-
ber, 1942, WFA reports.

The first counterfeit among the
aviiuiiy jiumoerea gasonne cou-
pons, A B-- 3 has been picked up
uy u.n um investigator in west-
ern Pennsylvania, and OPA has
Warned the trade to check cou
pon endorsementsagaLnst license
numocrs-Person-s

who lu tholk w.ir m.
tion books no longer are required
to advertise the loss before re
placementsare made, OPA says.

Department of Acriculturo sci
entists have discovered in bright
or fluo-cur-ed tobacco a vnhmhir.
filucoside, rutin, that is effetlvo
in treating conditions arising
from high blood pressure.

Chicks produced by commerci-
al hatherics during the first six
months of 1944 totaled 1,035,471,-00-0

compared to 1,290,316,000
ior uie same nenoa List vi-.i- r n
decreaseof 19.8 per cent, USDA
reports.

Of the approximately 11,355,-00-

workers on farms in the Uni
ted States.Julv l. thos whr r
ceived wages were paid at the
highest rates on record, USDA
says.

WPB announces Wide, new
uses of aluminum for essential
products are now permitted.
Unlimited use of glass containers
for packing of most foods, drugs
and health supplies is now per-
mitted. ,

o--

Otta L. Johnson, minister of
the Church of Christ in Seymour
and former resident here, visit-
ed friends In this city Monday.

u
Zeldon Thomason, Aviation

Machinists' Mate, first class, who
is stationed at the Grand Prairie
naval base, spent the first of the
week in Hskell with friends antf
relatives--

'giui'martf
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jCHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young people meetat 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meta Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting,Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church arc

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-

lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the house of the Lord."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J Splvy, Minister

Bible classes begin promptly at
9:45 a. m.

Preaching 10:45. Sermon Sub
ject: "Responsibilty."

Young people meet at
8:30. Sermcyi Sub-

ject: "The Battle Of Tho. Gods."
Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

evening 8:30- -

You are invited to attend ev-
ery service. Come.

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister

C. B. Breedlove, 8 8. Supt.

10::00 a. m-- Sunday School.
Last unday we saw the largest at-
tendancewe have had for many
months. Can't we repeat that rec-
ord this Sunday? Are you dobis
all you can for. your .family' re-
ligious life when ou don't bring
them to Sunday school?

10:55 a. m Morning Worship
Service. The minister, Kenneth
W. Copeland,will bring the mes-
sage. His sermon subject will be,
"God's Call to America"

7:30 p. m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship. All young people are
cordially invited to come.

8:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Service, .Great congregational
song service-- Sermon by the min-
ister. Sermon subject, "Treasure
in Earthern Vessels." Bring your
friends to our services.The pub-
lic in warmly welcome.

Mrs. Owen Fouts has returned
from a two weeks' vucation spent
in Tulsa, Okla, visiting relative
and friends.

a--

HART CLIfll
THANKS

Haskell County Citizens

for their vote and influence in the
Primarywhich made it possiblefor J
to lead the ticket.

MART CLIFTOf
is now personally soliciting your sul

port both vote and influenceintl

SecondPrimary.

He is qualified by experienceand'

ncvjiuic one ,j.xcwj.o i mc onenirsi
fice in a fair and impartial manner.

elected. Your vote and influence
be appreciated.

Parents of Dasujhter

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor are
the proud parents of a daughter.
The little miss .will answer to the
name of Sandra Kay.

Mr- - nnd Mrs- - Menard Cobb and
Jerry left this week for Corpus
Christl where they will spend n
two weeks vacation.

Guests in thc home of Mr. and
Mrs- - Charlie Conner this week
arc their daughter, Mrs- - W. R.
Lane and sons, Conner and War-
ren of Lubbock.

Ladies andMisses

Dresses,Suits

and Coats
You can find just v

the garment , you
need for ihe rei
mainder of the hot,
days. All sizes and
materials. A'dress"

for every occasion
in nationally - ad-

vertised lines. Pri-
ces range

t

2.98
T

HouseShoes

assortmentLadies Misses
house slippers.

Btyle, selections every lady
Misses LaditS

Priced please

1.69
Men's Bey'i

SPORT
SHIRTS- -

styles materials

wide range colord

style

Men's

Boy's

Priced

49c

Caali StW

Misses
visited Lubbcdg

me weex-en- d.

Bernard Phelps,

siauoneo Amjj
Bryan, Texas,

furlough
home his parents,

rncips--

up to

eirv
'itkt

jjgXtfcy

Nm

T...- - .!. ....... CV11 ftlld

Rolopf viiit-- q nniv lnur OUT W-"- 1
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Melton's wife nt the or- -'
mcr "Miss Mairnlo Loo Pllnnri nt
Haskell.

Sgt. Melton is with the 00th Di-
vision nnd received n i?ivnnt ,.(
of his training at Camp I

He is tKe son of Mrs. H. E
Melton of the Sayles
He nigh school in Has-
kell In. 1934.

Lay-Aw- ay Plan

Wrist
Watches

Women

Abilene,

Burkoloy

Community

... to buy Diamonds and

Watchesfor anniversary
gifts and for Christmas.

40
Our stocks are complete and you

selecttheitemsyou desirenow and
certain your Diamond or Watch
lbe availablewhen wanted.

We have many other ideal
gift items for men in the
seryice, and invite you to
come in today and inspect
our completestocks.

W. A. Lyles
Jeweler

' r

ay be as

n will

hen thewar

finished

WEj&Tmti'S SHAHS

The old lyric "There's Some-
thing About u Soldier" might
well be changed to "There's
Something About a Texan."
There very definitely Is some-
thing nbout the way a Texan
fights.

Sgt. Jimmy Logan of Lullng,
a fighting Texan who "fibbed"
about his ago to get Into thi scrap,
is the nation's newest hero. Here,
boiled down to a bare synopsis,
is what ho did to win the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor:

when .his company was pinned
down in a ditch in Italy and
faced extermination by counter-
attacking Germans,Logan single-handed-ly

routed the Nazis with
his MI- - rifle- - Then he staged a
one-ma-n charge, dashed 200
yards through a hall of bullets,
dived Into the middle of an en-

emy machine gun nest and killed
two gunners when the remain-
ing Germans fled, he turned
their own gun on them andkilled
several.Then he smashedthe gun
and "went home," taking with
him several prisoners.

An hour later, after a Nazi
sniper had killed several of his
buddies, Jimmy charged tho
house where the sniper was hid-
ing, shot the lock off the door,
and beat the German superman
to the first shot. He topped off
his lighting day by voluntarily
leading three reconnaissancepa-
trols deep into enemy territory.

Quite a lad, Jimmy Logan of
Luling.

Another Texan, Colin Ray Sut-
ton of Taylor, madequite a fight-
ing record almost by accident.
The former Taylor Hi football
star, whoseMarine unit was sup-
posed to be in reserve,volunteer-
ed to keep a front-lin- e watch for
a worn-o- ut pal-- When Jap night-prowle- rs

surprised their silt-tren-

he and two other Marines
wiped out the Japswith rifle fire.

Meanwhile, on other fronts
other Texans were making his
tory

Capt. Edwin Dalrymple of
won the Distinguished Flying

Cross for leading a flight of fouv
Spitfires against 12 Messersch-mi-tt

109's over Pantelleria. Dlir-In- r
iht crriin ihi T.vnn chnt

I down one Nazi, his wingman got

40 in Cash Awards
thebestsuggestionson "Kow to Imprpve Haskell as a

ide Centeran4Make Our Town a More DesirablePlaceIn
lich to Uve." nyfci'!; ! V.-t- e. - .

The Haslcell 'G!hSniiber,,,of Commercedesires your sug--
Istions on civic improvement, arid will award $40 in cash'
izes, ranging irom $10 to Jfri.uu ior wie, oest suggeauuiiH

Submit your sutferestionsin a letter .'addressedto' the
amber of Commerce,Haskell, Texas. As many projects

listed desired.

pil CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

-

We regret to announcethat we are forced to

Close Our Food and
LunchenetteDept.

tandayNight, July 30
This departmlnt will be reopenedwhen the labor situa--

permit. . .

f

i

We arekrateful to our many customerswho have made
n food servicea successandpromiseyou somethingbetter

t

over.

atesDrug Store
We solicit your continuedpatroriageat ouraodafoun--

,;;&ry

CHE HASKELL FREEPKESf

Rest and TreatmentGiven to War Veterans

Columns of marines (left), weary from Salpan front line fighting, march to the rear for rc3t as replace-
ments passthem on the way to the front. The X-r- is part of front line equipment. (Right) shows a Sal
pan veteran,still wearinghis battle togs, being given a foot X-r- at a medical basein Salpan after he had
been brought In wounded from the fighting line. Pharmacist'sMate FC Frank E. Ncwklrk of Camp Bclls-bur- g,

Ind., Is operatingthe machine ln order to determine the extent of injuries to the marine.

another and his flight disrupted
the German formation.

The flyers celebratedthat night
by sitting Calmly through a USO
camp show, apparently getting
a bigger kick out of the comedy
they had out of the day's fight-
ing.

gt. John Wilhelm, a Kerr-vil- le

boy, is back in Texas, one
of several hundred Texans recov-
ering from wounds at McCloskey
.General Hospital. He was wound
ed by a mortar shell in Italy.

The Texas veterans of the
Fighting 36th, by the way, are
being royally treated at the hos-
pital- Among other things, they
are regularly entertained by
show troupes sent out over the
"hospital circuit" by USO, an ag-
ency of the National War Fund.
Thus the Texas lads are drawing
big dividends on the $5,000,000
given the National War Fund last
year by home-fro- nt Texans.

A news dispatch from Saioan
reports ,fin the thick of the fight-
ing was a unit led by Marine
Ma. Tom Gaines of New Braun-fels- ."

Major Gaines unit is sup
posed to do engineering work.
but so far they've never missed
a fight. At Salpan they're fight
ing as infantry.

Cpl. Bill Curry of Denison and

Corp- - Bill Marshall of Bonham
were in the first wavo to land in
France. And eighteen Texans
were m the Navy's Air Group 5

which destroyed 428 Jap planes
recently in the Pacific. They were
tit. Comdr. E. E. Stebbins, Dal-

las; Lt M. H. Tylor, Sulphur
Springs-- Lt. B. L. Taylor, Fort
Worth; Lt Jock Hestilow, Gaines-
ville; Lt. Lester Recktor, Breck-enridg- c.

Lt- - S. O. Johnson, Sher-
man; Ens. L. E. Bonson, Com-
merce; Ens. Hamilton D. Hearne,
Perryton. Ens. L-- M. Cauble, El
Paso; Ens. T. R. Royster, Wichi
ta Falls; C. F Laws, Aviation ma-

chinists mate, first class, Hous-
ton. William E. Corbin, Jr., avia-
tion radioman second class, San
Angelo; Louis L- - Fonton, avia
tion radioman secondclass, Hous-
ton, and James D. Harvey, Or-
ange.

o
Home on Furlough

Cpl. Ray Perry, son of Mr- - and
Mrs. Hoyt Perry, who has just
completedhis overseastraining nt
Dyersburg, Term., is spending a
short furlough here. Cpl. Perry
entered the service December
23 last year, after finishing high
school with the class of 1943 at
Paint Creek. He is a gunner on a
Flying Fortress.

SALE?

Final Summer
Clearance

DRESSES

1 lot Drew., val. to $24.75 $14.88, 2 for $25.00
1 lot Dresses,val. to $24.75 $12.88, 2 for $20.00
1 lot Dresses,val. to $22.50 $ 8.88, 2 for $15.00
1 lot Cottons, val. to $10.95$8.88, 2 for $15.00
1 lot Dresses,val. to $17.95 $ 6.88, 2 for $10.00

,;i lot Dressesval. to $ 5.95 each $ 3.95

FORMALS

Broken Sizesand Colors
Values to $19.95 $8.88 2 for $15.00
2 Cottons, val. to $10.95 each $ 5.00

SLACK SUITS HATS

7 pair val. to AH Summer Hats,
$14.95 $6.88 Regardlessof Price

2 for $10.00 $1.00 each

Any Play Suit in House$8.88 each two for $15.00

ATTENTION!
WOOLEN SUITS SIZES and COLORS

Values to $22.50 each $14.88
Values to $29.75 each $18.00

BAGS
1 lot 'Wooden Bags,val. to $10.95 $4.14each

including tax
.1 lot Fabric Bags, val. to $5.95 $4,14 each'including tax

LeatherBags $6.95 and $7.95 value $5.95 each,
Plus tax av

, v
h Hosiery Special

QueensLac Hose, val. $1.75.'.,.... per pair $1.00

ALL SALES ARE FINAL

Strictly Cash No Approvals

The PersonalityShoppe
Elma Guft, owner Haskell, Tex., Air Conditioned

Water Facilities

ProgramIs Backed
By the Government

As part of its program to im
prove the water facilities on
American"forms the Federal Gov--,
ernment during the fiscal year
which ended June 30 loaned 300
farmers a total of 105,000 in the
Oklahoma-Ea-st Texas region, ac-
cording to an announcementfrom
E. Lee Ozbirn, Regional Director
of the Farm Security Adminis-
tration, in charge of administer-
ing the program-Mone-

for improving water
utilization and conservation was
set up by act of Congress sever-
al years ago, basedon n thorough
survey of the Nation's water
needs. In this reirlon a total of
1500 such loans have been made',.: u - i iaii ii. i.-- uin iruKiani wus uiuuKurai--
ed in 1938- - The averageloan last
year was $453.

Assistance is oifered in con
structing, installing and keeping
in use the following kinds of fa-
cilities (1) wells, cisterns, ponds
or stock tanks, and diversion

laTiiiU

Prunes
BIG VALUE

WHITE SWAN OR LIPTON'S

Salt

dams, (2) storage tanks, stock
truoghs and accessories, (3) pow-
er equipment and installation,
(4) sub-irrlgatl- on for gardens up
to one acre. Loans may run as
long as 20 years at three percent
interest. Any owner or tenant un-
able to obtain credit elsewhere

for this type loan. In ad-
dition, loans may bo made for
the purchase of stock in water
associationsif the transfer of tho
water right will result in better
water-lan- d use.

Mr. Carlton A Williams, FSA
supervisor in this county declared
that two-thir- ds of tho farms m
the were in need of wn-- t

e r facilities improvements.
"There are an average of three
thousand farms in each

10

box
5c

No

and only have adequate
water Mr.
raid. farms and

need such im-
provements."

Most or the loans hi tills re-
gion or

water to
water

and use.
of pro--'gram an unprecedented,

in the of appll--i
cants this type, loan.

the seen particu-
larly

and
farm is well

Until it has an water
according to

CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held August 2nd, 1944

The regular monthly meeting tho Haskell Ceme-
tery Association will be held the first Wednesday
August, which will be Aug. 2 in Jones-Co-x Funeral

2 :00 m. .

Let all members sure and be present thai'

JONES, President.

f

H.

THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT

Americas

development

meeting.

I take tL's opportunity express my
friends and the.voters Precinct No. ap
preciation for encouragementand support

ng office.

I shall endeavor your confidence
the duties the office the beat

my ability all times.

Sterling Edwards
No. 1

Henry Atkeison, Owner
NO. CAN

31 POINTS

SaladDressing,qt.

TEA, 1- -4 lb. pkq.

HYLO

or

SOAPLESS
CLEANER - BOX

Sunshine
GRAHAMS, 1-po- box 18c
Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR box 29c
Imitation
BLACK PEPPER,box ...

Bulk
MINCE MEAT, pound 25c
Candied
YAMS, No. 2Y2 can 30c
Mother's
COCOA pound. 15c

QUALITY MEATS
DressedFRYERS, lb. 57c
Velveeta
CHEESE, y246. box 21c

Summer
SAUSAGE, pound 29c
"All-Bon- e Meat"
BEEF RIBS, pound ..19c
"Miffhtv Good"
BOLOGNA, pound
Dry
BACON, pound

Nation

county

19c

:n
18C

one-thi- rd

facilities," Williams
"Many in Haskell

Stonewall Counties
i

go for farm-
stead supplies, provide
adequate for gar-
dens family

Ofricials In charge the
predict

increase number
for Results,

of program
in Increased

livestock
not balanced

adequate
supply," Mr

of
on in

Homu
at

be at

C.

MRS. J. HAMBLETON, Secretary,

TO

NUMBER 1

to to
of 1, sincere

their
me to

to repay
of to of

at

Constable,Precinct

LARGE

1

'J

livestock,

arc
production oC

vegetables.
"A

p.

44c
25c
26c
49c

FRESH VEGETABLES

TOMATOES, lb. . . 14c
LETTUCE, pound 10c
White
POTATOES, pound 5c
Bleached
CELERY, stalk 30e
Green
CABBAGE, pound :6c

APRICOTS, pound . Zik

Borden's t
MALTED MILK :2$c
Palmolive
SOAP--2 burg 13c
Ireland's
CHILI, large can ...35c
Sunshine
Hl-HO- S, largebox .... 22c

'
Gold Medal
FLOUR, nds ......29c
Mufti" ' TT- - lfUSHOE WHITER 8c

v .
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALOITCO PATE, Editor

Metered as second-clas-s matter at the postofiice

at Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates

One year 1m Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.90

OneyearelsewhereIn Texas S2.00

One year outside of Texas $2.30

arOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing

at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

orrected upon being called tn the attention of the
publishers.

" ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

To know thc laws of God in nature and reve-
lation, and thon to fashion the affections andwill
into harmony with those laws this is education
S. E. Scovcl

History RepeatsItself
History' his a curious habit of repeating itself.

Twenty-fo- ur years ago a Republican candidatefor
the Presidency, eager to avoid antagonizing the
large proportion of the electorate thatfavored our
participation in the efiort to protect civtlizat'on
against a of e First World War, em-

phatically promised the citizens that when he w-i-

elected we would join such an effort. So definite
was the promise that thirty-od- d Republicans the
intellectual lenders f the party among fern
Charles Evans Huches, joined m assuringAmerica
that the way to get us into the League of Nations
was not to elect Warren G Harding.

Hnrding was not picked by re ison of .my quai --

fi cations or record beyond that he was geographi-
cally the mo-- t available Individual from a politic-.- l
standpoint.

Once m the White House, though Carles Ean
Hughes was his Secretary of State, the League o
Nutjf.ns project was thrown out of the window and
we reverted to the isolatiant m of the GOP. old
guard

New we have another Republican candidate,of
the same complexion He was an isolationist; he
inveighed againn our diplomatic recogmttcn of
Russia. He declared that lend-leas-e, which rrude
possible the Russianadvanceand the salvation o'
Great Britain possible, threatenedevery American
liberty. Like his forerunner, he sensed that

of the country demanded that the blun-
der of a generation ago must not be repeated
Thereuponlie began to veer w.th the popuW wind
until at Chicago, when it came time for norruni-tio- n.

c Wis able to indorse a ptform whic"

the

1. 1914

rU"'I1 ' V"V-- .t 1"WI- - ,, ,U2 t...J .
Wnmi- tT tln
a -: u ..." j ;:.i Mrs. W J-- Lowry and

IfUIll

F. Draper, have

Carroll Wilfong of the Conrad
Ranch in Shackelford county
spentseveral days this w.-e- with
his parents, Mr and Mrs J.
Wilfong in Haskell

Vernon Cobb of the east side
was in town Tuesday, and re-

ported good rains in his section
Friday and Saturday nights.

Dr. and Mrs. D L. Cummins
Wednesday for to the

old in Tenessee Their lit-

tle son, L accompanied
them.

Buford Long left Tuesday on
oiness trip to Munday, Knox

and Benjamin
The Haskell baseball team wen',
Lueders Wednesday, where

they had matched with
the team that city

J. Pot left Wednesday ev-

ening Waco to his broth-
er, C. Post of San Antonio for

visit with relatives and friends
in Waco.

Hardy Grissom left Sunday for
Chicago to the fall stock
goods for his store.

Mrs-- C Boothe of Austin
visiting her parents, Mr .and
Mrs. BischofhuiLscn.

Editor D Hall of the Rule
Review was the city Tuesday

Mrs. John L Robertson
little daughter Willie Sue, left

though full of weasel words and two-tra- ck phrases,
minhi out ho nibble of intcrprettition in global- -

cooperationsections as meaningsomething.
It may be, as by the pro-DeW- ey New ork

Daily News and its brother, the Washington Times-Heral- d.

th.it "u party platform Is document o.

dubious Importancei.t best" but whether the plat-

form meant to be of consequenceor not the cir-

cumstance that the candidate indorses It has or

ought to have some signlfinnce--

Still, us Governor Dewey's prototype of a genw-titlo-n

ago demonstrated,a promisecuts no ice when
predilection or expediency urges.

It mav be noticed that the advocatesof the Re-

publican candidate wnstc no time in analyzing
their man's capacity for the big job, being content,
as Governor Warren of California was, to point
out the faults and fhv .nd general unworth ot

the Democrats practice and knowledge ot the
matters with which the Presidency is concerned,
various aspirantseligible for the Chicago conven-

tions fivor were available. Bricker. Willkie and
SenatorTaft. foi example,are head and shoulders
in experence iibove the chosen one. but wvat the
Pirtv sought was not the best President but the
bet" candidate, and so the mantle uent. almost
by default, to th one whom they t"' U1?nt was thc
mly one who sUod even remote chanceof cur-

rying thc pivotal State of New York. His record
us vote-gette- r, which won him the nomination at
Chicago, rests on his accidental election to the
Governorshipbeciuse of Tlit in the Democratic
forces the thir- - t:.:..t i: V-- .i Am;rl.... Labor
party.

Two Typesof VeteransAided
There are two classesof veterans one ,s com-

posed of oldiers who have been in combat over-se-ns

and the other of those who were .never sent
overseasbecause, after passing their phytc.il ex-

aminations and going through several weeks or
months of rigorous trainnig in t.rmy emp here,
dtssibihtcs developed which made it necessiry
retire them from the Army.

The question naturally arises, ,f the atter clas
men had disabilities which developed jltc- - they

were inducted, why were not t";se srortamings
discovered during their phytic ex mirutions?
The answer is that the rigors of camp life and mil-

itary training rapidly developeddisabilities which
were not noticeable at the time of thier physic
examinations

T-.- e Veterans' Bureau has cent out nfoimation
blanks 65,000 of these men to determine what
kind of educational training they now desire Re-

plies were received from 12,000 This means that
53,000 did not want to take advantageof d s.ibil-it- y

ratings now. for the maximum allowance
per month for a single mu.n and S90 foi a

married man. The war industrial punts are gmo.

men the
chanceto work war industry and be prac-

tical help in the war effort. Besides, many of them
will be getting two or three times as much money

the would get they accepted government
allowance.

Hr.w will the 12.000 men be trained who felt
their ndition refuin-- that they accept a gov--

Fedcr.,1 Acer.cv has contract vtP
schools, colleges, universities and professi ml

to these men, according t-- e na-

ture the trail. ing each wants.
are seven states which hae opened

Euidance centers for the assistanceof th.s

Haskell County
Revealed by the.Fi!esT WWJg

CAs Free Press 20. 30 1 H 9 WmwW mT
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turned to their home at Seymour

10 Years Affo August 6, 1904

Judge H G and
family and Miss Emma Williams

spending a few days this
week on Paint Creek on a

and outing trip
W T. Hudson and family re-

turned the first of the week from
n trip the Plains country.

Fred Sanders left Tuesday to
the World's Fair in St

Louis.
A C and J. F Jones

Monday to attend theWorld's
Fair.

Dr. A G. Neathery has re
turned from a trip Dublin

J. t I'mKerton and on

the

the

the

his

his
ill.

for the

for
thc

not

lar- -
I

for soreturned a i

Hamilton Mr. .v ..v
are pretty farmers get

but that the Immediately
have put in their appearance
are considerabledam-
age to the cotton crop

Beginning a good
on Monday, we nave cloudy
and rainy weather for the

days, farmers at a
again hopmg for sunshine.

Sam List night
Emory with his household

goods and will become n citi-
zens of Haskell.

Mack of Montague
Saturday morning for Springdale, ty is here week visiting hU

Your car were involved in an accident in an-

other state and "The Long Arm Law" compelled
to return there and defend a suit ... it would

mean retaining a strange attorney,appearing
a probable unfriendly and heavy ex-

pense.Don't gamble on these unpleasant probabili-
ties when adequate protction costs so little.

V. W. MEADORS
Abstracts

allowance?

Michigan, comfortable
alert

McConnell

threatening

Insurance

pancits.
Judge H R. Jones wound up

county term of court
this and will a rest
until fourth Monday in thb
month, when the Fisher county
court term convenes.

Royal A. Ferris, president ot
National Exchange Bank in

Dallas, spent several days here
week looking after busi-

ness
D. M. Winn will arrive home

Thunday night from Old Mexico,
having been to the bed-
side of daughter, Miss Doc'a,
who is

o
HANDLERS ARE

BOXES

Large numbers of used
are be

cause there have been no re
quests them, War Food
Administration Warns

BURNING

con-

tainers destroyed

of used orange boxes, exam
are burning

thouiijids because many itrm-er- s
have yet accepted

usable boxes as substitutes to
pack their particular crops
Orange boxes adequate aitl
suitable to send many different
kinds of crops to market,

rr.,,--. mors being urged to ask
Tuesday from trip suppliers many of th,
county Pinkerton uo"--" """.- -

says crops, fair down "e2d' could their or-thc-re.

boll weevils M?rs in. han
and

shower
had

several and

Piersou
from

coun--
this

you
be-

fore court,

"jnes

this

and
their

dler of used baskets and boxes
are saving only those they up-aske-

to save, WFA says,
o

Mercury, the planet of so-

lar system nearest the sun,
mikes its around the
sun in 88 days Pluto, farthest
from sun, completes its orbit
around the sun In every 249
years.

All the planets of the solar
svstem oxcent urnniis. Nnntnnp

and Mrs Tom Breggumm
nnd daughter, Dillle, Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Arend and and
Mrs. Walter Decker nnd children
are friends lund relativej
in Llttlefield

o
Mr. and Watson Hayes and

boys of Ciirlsbud, N. M.
spendingtheir vacation with thuir

Buy War Bonds
TOBAV- -

-- For FutureNeeds--

UniTrf I SUNDAY
Initrnatknal I SCHOOL

nr HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of Th Moody Bible Institute of Chlcaco.

Weittrn Ncwtpapr Union.

Lesson for July 30
raAM iifcla mnA text se

lected and copyrighted by IntemUpnal
Council of ReUfloui Education; ued by '
permlMlon. I

GIDEON'S FAITHFUL FEW I

'
LESSON TEXT Judges 7M-7- . 1

GOLDEN TEXT There Is no restraint
to the Lord to save by many or by
few. I Samuel 14,o.

Man power is said to be thesecret.

of victory. Our nation Is concerned
about the shortage of man power In

criucal manufacturing centers, inc
armed forces are calling for more
and more men and women.

That will all make It a little
strange to study and teach the les-

son for today, for here is the story
of a crucial campaign In
which thc leader, Gideon, was told
by God to cut down his forces. This
happened again and again, until he
had less than one per cent of his
original force, which was none too
large, humanly speaking.

What thing was going on?
God was at and did not
want Israel to to the arm of
flesh, but to Him.

Three questions arc raised and
answered in this interesting story:

I. Quantity or
The Lord is looking for men to do

His work, but cannot use men
who arc afraid or careless. This
was thc lesson Gideon learned, and
it applies to our day as well.

Gideon started out he had
32,000 men (Judg. 7:3) Not willing
that they should glory in their own
strength and knowing that many of

them were cowards heart, the
Lord told Gideon to let those who
were afraid, go home. When the
mob had left there were only 10,000

left.
How sad It is that so many arc

fearful and afraid" 3) when it
to employ the-- u men are glid a. COmcs to going into battle for the

to

Then--
t'32

to

week

to

by

at

Lord. They sing cheerily, "Stand
stand up for ye soldiers ,

of the cross; let courage rise with
danger," etc., but when the bombs j

of Satan begin to fall, or thc bugle '

calls for an advance into the
enemy's they have dis- -

tniment e Education of appcarcd t0 pia-;C- 0f and

by

afety. What good are such sol- -

dicrs? The Lord Gideon to send
them home; perhaps the church
should do thc same.

Then came thc second test which
appearsIn our lesson. Those who

of They are Maine, York, t00k the and easy way
Col rado Kansa-- . Arkansas Maryland. t0 drink (v. G). were not and

r.irrier: ."'
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singular
work He

look

Quality? (7:4-7- ).

He

(v.

up, Jesus,

territory,

told

! ready. Down went the number to
300; but these were men who were
ready to obey, who were alert and
courageous.

The church needs to team that
large numbers are not the answer
to her problems. God is interested )

in numbers, be sureof that, but He
is more concerned about quality
than quantity. Let us get more peo-
ple who are truly regeneratedinto
thc church, and not more peo-
ple.

II. Han's Power or God's Power?
(w. ).

Strange as was the plan for re-
cruiting, the plan of battle was even
more unusual. Lights, broken pitch-
ers and trumpet blasts are hardly
thc accepted weapons of warfare,
nor does the method soundlike mili-
tary strategy.

This was no time for questions,
for logical arguments, for the usual
organization of war, for now God
was about to work. He was ready to

Handler?' show His power quite apart from

pie, them

these

KHntur

When

just

the ability of man, and He had a
right to work as He would

Wise and blessed is thc church
which knows that there comes a
time when the thing to do is to put
plans aside and let the Lord work.
No one will question the value of
organization and proper church
"machinery," but we need to ask
ourselves whether we have not be-

come so organized that wo impede
the work of God.

Observe on the other hand that It
was "the sword of thc Lord and of
Gideon" not just the sword of the
Lord God is We must
not hinder His glorious working. But
He worked through men, do not for-
get thatl He used Gideon, and He
used Gideon's little band.

God's power must accomplish
God's work, but that power tlows
out to the world through yielded and
obedient men.

III. Running or Standing? (vv.

The enemy "ran and cried and... , , .. ..... . .
and Pluto, sire e.isily visible to "ea' ine swo" ' we ura and of
the unaided eye. and have been Gideon had put them to rout. Well
known since prehistoric timi'S. ma? 'he enemies of God be terror- -

son,

stricKcn wnen lie begins to work
through His servants.

All this was done "by faith," for
we And Gideon's act of turning "to
flight the armies of thv aliens" list-
ed among thc exploits of faith (Hcb
11:34).

Now, see what Gideon'shost was
doing while the enemy ran (v 21)
"They stood every man In his
place." No need for frantic hurryparents,TVlr. and Mrs. Tom Clark with them, nn roar, nn .vMi.m.,.

and Mr. and Mrs-- S M. Hayes nni God works that way. Remember
other relatives and friend o.' thb the children of Israel at the lied'' I Sea? The water ahead. nnH nhn.

raoh's hostto the rear. What to do?
"Fear ye not, stand still and seethe
salvation of the Lord." (Exod. 14: 13).

Perhups the word Is coming to ut
Just now Trust God rather than the
power ot manl Stand still and see
what He will do, for His own glory l

0
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Favored People
Whenrthc war cr.ds. the world will

be exhausted. Sacrifices to thc point

of privation already are being made
by many people In many lands. Hun-

ger has taken a hand In thc game
with Sweat and Blood and Tears.
Property of untold value has been
dertroyed already, cities sackedand
turned, and the end of carnage Is

net yet.
When bankrupt nations begin

building back their world, who ii
going to pay for It7 Who will be ex-

pected to buy rehabilitation bond!
and stamps to fabricate new cities
and patch up old ones? Last No-

vember 9, an agreement was signed
by representatives of 44 nations, all
on our side, and they seemed tc
have ideas how thc load should be
distributed. Thus:

Percent
United States 40

Great Britain 15

Soviet Russia 15

China 5

These leaders among thc United
Nations head thc list. They arc
arrangedaccording to what will be
expected of them In thc reconstruc-
tion years. The figures show what
part of thc cost (whatever that may
be) eachone will undertake to raise.
If thc big four meet their respective
quotas, thc Job will be three-fourth- s

done, no matter what the other 4C

countries raise, and the United
States will contribute more than the
other three high ones combined.

Some thoughtful citizen with a

banker's turnof mind is certain tc
adjust his glasses,scan thosefigures
tv. .ce and say "Look! Whose wai
w.--s this? Thc United States has
only of the world's
population. Why are we expected
:o pay 40 per cent of the world's re-fai- r

bill after the war? Canthat be
.air?"

Another Viewpoint
But down In Uruguay the citizen

..;h the banker'sturn of mind will
ot react the same. He may view

i e matter from another angle and
,j. "Well! Uncle Sam, with half ol
- . . c ttvE.la ui Cu v.o.jd is getting
nfT pretty easy, no? Only paying

. of the bill." Nations as
veil as individuals havea hard time
ceing themselves as others sec

mom So much dependson the point
of view. Justwhen we begin feeling

somebody is likely to ac
cuseus of shirking our duty.

Personal experiences have helped
me much to feel just how rich Arncr-:- a

is Coming from a stay of 11

vears In the Orient. I landed In New-Yor-

in August, 193G. That is what
some people call the pit of the de-

pression. TheWPA, the CCC and the
NYA were going strong. There was
much unemployment. Quotations of
business men. even In the press.
were full ot bewildered discourage-
ment. But to me and to my family,
Manhattan was a dream of pros-
perity.

Children Impressed
My two daughters, born In China

and trained in Chinese schools,
gazed in wide-eye- d wonder at New
York's broad streets, tall buildings
and clean, happy people.They knew
where $10 a month was a king's ran-
som for a man with a family. They
had recited with children who never
knew what it meant to be otherwise
than hungry. They had walked daily
to school followed by beggars in
filth and rags. At first they ucre
quiet, getting their eyes full.

On the boardwalk at Coney Island
late in thc afternoon, surrounded
by children in holiday spirit, and in-

fluenced no doubt by an American
ice-crea- cone, my scvcn-ycar-ol- d

daughter exclaimed in perfect Can-
tonese. "Daddy, I hope Heaven is
this nice." I repeat this story often,
fOr it illustrates perfectly how Amer-
ica 'at her worst looked like heaven
to people from the other side of thc
world, half thc human race. Any-
body who would change the Ameri-ca- n

system much is an enemyof
In this column next week

we will tell you whv

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merchant
tuid girls left last week for An-glet- on

where they will spend a
two weeks' vacation.

United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

at
Farmers Se Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

New Life for Helicopters Promised
By War-Bor- n Engineering Studies

One of thi new war-bor- n hellcont

over Bell Aircraft factory near Buffalo

Most of the news we hear now-

adays about aircraft i3 concerned
thc bombcr3 and nrjhtcrs that

are helping to conquer the Axis.
But the war hai also pushed ahead
lescarch on thc helicopter, a rotar-

y-winged aircraft which seems
almost sure to plny an important
role in post-wa- r nviation.

Developed much more rapidly
during thc war years, because of
potential military uses, the heli-

copter ha3 aroused a lot of com-

ment nmong experts in the field.
Son"1 are optimistic, some pessi-
mistic. But the evidence Indicate?
that the hclicop or is now mucrt
closer to Mng a practicable air-

craft than ever before, and a num-

ber of companic havo been flyin::
helicrptcr.i and putting them
thro."ih difficult tests.

There ara many possible uses
the Army sntl Navy could make of
h?Mcortero u iney were atuiiuuiy
todav in cny quantity, and It is
possible that thca rotary aircraft
rv; -- re r.c'.lvc duty. One important
in I arv : nplicstion of the

be itn t.3c in snti-- s

J a.-.n- e ral.-ol- . Bccaure it rc-- u

rr no ti:co in which to takf
o.V, a hclicopfr could bo ad

to a and patrol the watcrr.
thraugh which it was passingand
ci.'ect ve'.y guard against s.urprisa
at'?c'..s by cne-n- submarines.

Tre CoMt Guard in its rescue
j- - -e cou'd rnr'ic very good use
of .he iter rnd in fact nl- -

f-- i has done ro in connection
i' a rc-c- nt r near New

The Army Answers
Your Personal
War Problems

Your questions on allotment,
insurance, legnl problems or other
personal affuirs as they relate to
thc Army will be answeredin this
column or by letter. Write the
PersonalAffairs Officer, Head-
quarters Eighth Service Commind

Dallas 2, Texas.
Q. I havea letter from my son

asking mi to collect some bills foi
him while .he is in the Army but
nobody will pay those bills even
if I give a receipt-- They say thc
bills won't be legally paid if I
get the mone. Is there unything
I can do to help my son get What
is coming to him?

A- - Have your son send you a
Power-of-Attorn- ey which shows
that you represent him, that you
are authorized to iollcit money
owed to him and that you can give
receipts in his name that will pro-
tect the debtors.His PersonalAf-

fairs Officer will write the Power-of-Att-

orney for him.
Q. I urn going to move on the

first of next month. To whom
should I send my new addres?so
I can keep on getting my Army
nllowance check?

A. The War Department Of-

fice of Dependency Benefits
Newark New Jersey.
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er hovers, almost motionless in flight,
and Niagara Falls, N. Y.

York harbor In which medical sup
plies were flown to an isolated
spot which was cut oft" by weather
conditions from ordinary transpor
tation.

A helicoptermust be able to rise
vertically from the ground, travel
in any direction, hover motionless
In hn ntr nml mnkn a Vertical
descent with power on or off. A
helicopter that jur. or airs. ,jones
can fly must be able to do all these
things with a minimum or simpli
fied control in onicr to dc practical.

One of thc major problems-i- n
thi helfcontor la. that of achlcvinc
stability in flight. Helicopter de--

signjrs have worKeu on ini3 proD-lc- m

for some time. One ot the
most recent developments in this
field is incorporated in tho heli-

copter recently announced by the
Bell Aircraft Corporation of Buf-ffil- n.

Wrv Ynrk. in this craft, the
two-blade- d rotor is so adjusted
that it tends to rtay in a horizontal
plane even if the cabin of t..e ship
encounters gusts of wind. TJ V
makes the helicoptervery stable in
flight, and tke development prom-
ises simplified controls and simpli-
fied operation.

The Bell helicopter wa3 devel-
oped after IB yearsof researchby
Arthur M. Young.

The Hell helicopter Is bcinn de-

veloped as a part of that com-

pany's overall war program, but
company ofiiclals arc confident that
their helicopter will have many
important commercial uses in
peace time.

Q We are just worried sick,
about our boy. Thc Wstr Depart-
ment wrote us he was in a Jap-
aneseprison camp We feel o out
of touch with him and so afraid.
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NOTICE!
DeadAnimali

ThetU. S.' urges you to

the war by turning in your dead and crippled i

to some renderer forgun powder. Call collect, i

or night for free pick-u- p service.
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will appreciate a continuation of your sup--

To those who did not aee fit to support me

first primary, I am sincerely soliciting your

here and now. If I fail to see ycu I hope

ill accept this as a personal solicitation for

,ote and influence. Thanks again,
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W REMINDERS

FATS Red stamps
Z8. good indefinitely.

I C5 become good July
toil good indefinitely.

FOODS Blue
through Z8 nnd Z5,

Ifmitely. B5 through
I good August 1 and re--

indefinitely.
Sugar stamps 3011
i good for five pounds

Sugar stamp 40,
Ive pounds of canning

February, next

KB-- ln 17 East Coast
coupons, good through
In States outside the
area, A-- 12 coupons,
h September 21.

-- Period 4 and 5
through Septem--

pcriod l coupons,

I-- Airpbne stsmps 1

indefinitely.

erating loans Have
to stlverul hundred
discharged service

ad no other source of
nee food production,

iu o?i Aurriculture
There Federal Seen--

pistratlon Loans ore
rettrans of the present

or ouy farm land
in all the necessary
?nd facilities needed

fir farm operations.

t HELP
ENTS

anches and other non- -
employers of season--
may now nnnlv fo

pi rationed foods o
l hired for 60 dav.3

Office of Price
Provl--

Cnts Were ernntoH

ill

ra,afcn:

J?SAW' '

TO
Ift4

for 30 diys or less-- Farm work
ers employed for more than SO

days must continue to turn in
their ration points to their em-
ployer for food served that re-
quired points.

UNITED STATES
WAR EXPENDITURES

For the Fiscal Year, 1944. Uni-
ted States War Expenditures
were $98,900,000,000, as com-
pared" with $75,100,000,000 3

an increase of almost 20
per cent the War Production
Board announces U. S. War Ex-
penditures amounted to $199,900,-000,0-00

from July 1, 1940,
through June 30, 1944.

MANY STATE ROADS
NEED REPAIRS

Many state highways will be
in need of repairs and rebuild-
ing by the end of the var, ac-
cording to an office of War In-

formation report, based o ndata
from the public roads adminis-
tration and suite and private ag-

encies. At present, the most im
pressive immediate program calls
for improving 34,00 miles in ru-

ral and urban highways as rec-
ommended by the National

Highway Committee.
Final action by congress is
pending--

ELECTRIC DIONS
COMING IN FALL

Of the 2037,838 electric irons
(authorized Uor civilian

production, about 99 per cent will
be household models, mostly au-

tomatic, and the remninedr, com-
mercial models, WPB says. The
irons will not be rationed and
some of them are expected to be
available in the fall.

OPA REDUCES
OATS CEDLINGS

An average reduction of five
cents a bushel in the ceiling
prices of oats has been announced

HANKS!
Merely thank the people of Precinct No. 4
vote of confidence and help that you ten--

n Saturday'sPrimary.

U attempt U the beet f y "Mity to
rot) realize that yew awpport is appreciated
doming the duties of the office i manner

merit your continued confidence

japs

The army lands on Salpan beachhead to reinforce troops on newly acquired base as shown In upper
left photo. Lower left shows Jap tank knocked out by leatherneckswhen they first landed at Saipan. The
infantry docs its part at Saipan. Right shows them surveying ruins of Jap sugar refinery wrecked by Yank
acriai dooids Dciorc our troops landed.

--.jTiwiwwn ttr'

A, & M. College
ServesIndustry

and Agriculture
COLLEGE STATION. The

Texas A&M College exists for
thi advancementboth of the agri-

cultural and industrial arts and
sciences, and in the days follow-
ing the war has a tremendousre
sponsibility to meet in contribu-
ting to researchand educationre
quired for the sound advance-
ment of the economy of Texas
President Gibb Gilchrist recently
told the summer meeting of the
Texas Agricultural Workers

This philosophy of agricultural
service by the College was given
in President Gilchrist's first ap-

pearancebefore an organized ag-

ricultural group since being cho-

sen to direct the far-flu- ng activi-
ties of its system which, thruogh
the Experiment Station, Extension
Serviceand School of Agriculture,
deals with the many and intricate
problems of agricultural produc-
tion und welfare in a state pre-

dominantly dependentupon crops
Land livestocf .

.

.

Gilchrist paid tribute to the
part that farm and ranch produc-
tion is playing in furnishing food
and fiber for our armed forces,
our allies and the civilian popu-
lation- Despite our warranted op-

timism in final victory, the war
is not yet won and maximum pro-
duction of essentialsmut contin-
ue, he declared.

As chairman of the Texas Post-
war Economic Planning Commsi-sio-n,

Gilchrist related the steps
this agency has takento cushion
agrlculutral reconversion t o
peacetimeneeds. Stimulating ag-

ricultural processing industries,
Gilchrist said is one of its prin
cipal obectlves, as the future of
Texas dependsa great deal upon
agricultural prosperity und satis-
faction amongIts peoplewith ru
ral life.

For the peace years, planning
for agriculture and planning for
Industry in a broad sense are one
and the fume as the well being
of each depends upon the pros-
perity of the other, Gilchrist said

"Texas, the leading producer of
cotton, manufactures relatively
little cotton cloth and garments,"
he declared-- "Texas, the leading
producer of cattle, manufactures

o--
Dennis und BennieZahn of Lit

tlefield returned to their home
this week after a visit here with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrj,
Martin Arend and other relative

by OPA-- New baseprices at ter
minal basepoints range from 71
cents at Seattle, Wash., and Port
land. Ore., to 83'i cents at Phil
adelphia, Pa. OPA says the new
prices win rcneci parity io pro
du'eing' farmers during the cur
rent crop"year--

Feel U. S. Might at Saipan

ifVOrurreiSSWXSLB3L3fl J38BBJ5V .

Chief in Hospital

Injured while rescuing an enlisted
man during the fierce fighting at
Saipan, Marine Ltcnt. Col. E. IF.

Carlson, winner of navy cross, C. O.

of the Carlson'sRaiders.

relatively few shoes and other
leather goods; Texas a leading
producerof sheepand goats,man-
ufactures relatively , no wool and
mohair. Theseexamplesaremere-
ly suggestiveof the vast unutil
ized opportunities we have for
processingour own farm products
here in our own state.The wages,
interest and profit from manufac-
turing our agricultural products
and other raw materials into .fin-sh- ed

articles are now flowing to
other sections of the county."

President Gilchrist was of the
opinion that many of our war
plants may be converted into in-

dustries for the making of useful
peacetimegoods, and these plants
made to serveonly as a beginning
of industries, large and small, to
be developed within the State
Declaring that he had never been
impressed with the clamor to
bring industries" to Texas, he
thought we should develop from
within, largely with Texas carji-ta- l,

but not shutting the door to
desirable capital from without.

On the responsibilities of the
Texas A&M College in achieving
the utmost In the postwar devel-
opment in Texas, Gilchrist said,
"In first place as the responsibil-
ity of our agricultural divisions to
play a large part in providing the
education, the leadership and the
research required in such a pro-
gram, particularly In its agricul-
tural phases.In the difficult pe-

riods of readjustment not only im-

mediately after the war, but In
the years to follow, our farmers
will need more and more the ex-

pert assistanceof our Extension
workers.

"In .most instances the solution
of their problems will call for
scientific study. Our Agricultur-
al Experiment Station must be In
a position to give added emphasis
to its already effective program

Speakingof Elections .

THE CUT RATE CASH GROCERY
. . . Has been Voted the Choice of Hundreds of

i Haskell Housewives!" : :

The uniformly high quality of the large selectionof food-

stuffs featured here, after our consistent policy of selling at

the lowest prices possible, have gained the patronage of a

large number of thrifty housewives in this section. If you

are not a' customerof this store, come in today a trial order

wiJl convince you of the savings We offer.

Pay Cashand Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash

fHE FREE PREM

of research,and to expand its pro-
gram to include more study of the
industrial aspectsof agriculture- -

"As never before, the years

K J.K'f'J'i

ahejid will call for young men
wlt'i sound tind broad training in
agriculture nnd agricultural ad-

ministration. The School of Airl-cultu- rv

must be in even better po-

sition with regard to Its curricu-
la, personnel ant equipment to
turn out young men fully prepar-
ed for service in the era to come.

"Let me emphasizethat the In-

terestsof the State require not less
but fore service from the agricul-
tural divisions of the College. It
Is our purpose, therefore, to ex-
pand, Improve, and more clo'ely
cot relate their activities to the
end that these divisions shall ren-

der evi-- larger and better ser-
vice One plan of orgasizationnow
under consideration would center
all these artivitics l.n one well-train- ed

executive familiar with
igricultural needs.

"In our offort3 to accomplish
these purposes,and our plans for
industrial research and services,
we seek and hope to merit the
active support and hearty coop-

eration of you and all other citi-
zens of Texas in enabling the
Texas A&M College to make its
1 ngcst possible contrioution."

--o-

The earth is about three mil-

lion miles nearer the sun in the
winter than it is in summer.
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On Sea Duty

J. W. Willis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. U B. Willis of Gorce has
notified his parents that he sailed
June 20 from New York for sea
duty in the U. S. Navy. Young
Willis entered the service Octo-
ber 2, 1943, and finished his
training recently as a gunner on
a destroyer. His parents have re-
ceived no further word from him
since he sailed.

FOH rVUL INFOMMtATtON h $
mdtmg mmtl thm

Mr. and Mrs. Grover
returned Thursday night from i
10-d- ay vacation, visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Krcger
and family of Arlington, Texa?.
Also friends and relatives
at Granbury and

Mrs Willis L.irned at Fort

Stars visible to the nak,d eye,
all at one time, number around
2,000.

To the Voters of
Haskell County:

I desire this method of expressing my
appreciation for support given me in my race for
Sheriff, for the many courtesies extenled, and for
the opportunity of making many new acquaint-
ances.

To, of you who voted for me I am sincere-
ly .grateful, and to those who cast their vote for
an opponent I have criticism for your choice.

A. W. Shelley

Tne proudesttiile

in the Army
CONSISTS of two simple words.

Yet every soldier who'sworth his saltcovets it.

.N This title is simply:

"Good Soldier."

j0-- ' It isn't just happenstancethat so manywomen
in the WAC haveearnedthis title the proudest
in the Army.

For whereverWacs are working, both hereand
overseas,thereyou find ajob well done.And done
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army
officers everywhere sayof the WAC . . .

"They're soldiers.Goodsoldiers?'
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Saturday, July 29
Tucs. and Wed., Aug. 1-- 2- Thursday and Friday, August 'TexasTheatre 3Friday, July 28, last day to see "THE CURSEOF amj

THE CAT PEOPLE" Sunday and Monday, July 30 and 31 "JACK LONDON"'
with Sitnone SIMON

Betty GRABLE in ShoWand Kent SMITH Business.
William POWELL and Hedy LAMARR in with Michael O'SHEA,

"0-&-

;t Pin Up Girl OWL SHOW, 11 p. m
Suun HAYWARD

Eddie CANTOR, Joan DAVIS

"WEEK-EN- D PASS"
(In Technicolor) Martha O'DRISCOLL, Noah Heavenly Body George MURPHY and ConstanceMOORE

Berry, Jr., and and Om MASKER

George BARBIER

VH
rjt , LmwSf
am sME

Youth from CountJ nual National Junior Vegetable
rr r Growers' Association $6,000 pro- -
JbflterS IVatlOnWiaV 'duction a.nd marketing contest..

Veaptahlp Cnntfzt prof Grant B- - Sndcr ot Mass--
achusctts SUte College, adusor.

Otie youth from Haskell Coun
ty has enrolled in the fourth an

b

"CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED"

4--

chairman of the organization,an--
nounces.

The contestants

Women'sDRESSES

Special group of summer sheer

Dressestaken from our reguU.

stock of popular dres --;J
summer colors and styles

crepes and cottons Regular

to $10.95.

25 o

Women'sHATS
Entire stock of our summer

straws goes on sale durinq during
this "JULY CLEARANCE" ex-

citing styles in halfshats, turbin?.
off-fac- e, sailor and herits Sum-

mer colors. Regular retuil $1 98

to $5.98

50 Off

JEWELRY
jewelry re-

duced
All our summer

to dear . LSK.necklacesandhr icelets. of
You wil want to buy some

dunMjewelrythis
this SALE Regular 50c and $1 00

v ilues

50 Off

are competing

to 7.95

for a S500 national championship,
a $200 regional award, ten $100
se:tional sen Iarships and two $25
v ir bonds provided the ssocia-t'o- n

by the Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Company, Prof Sny-
der said The winners will be de-

cided on the basis of the efforts

mflScB--
EffTifUSAIMsP1

and to 49c

Suits

1 .49 '

-- jr

made by the contestants on stu-Hto- Q

nt vM?tjibl Droductlon and
marketing methods, their vegeta--t
ble projects and tneir communuy
activities.

"The ImDortance of mon effi
cient vegetable production ni
marketing gaining substantial

Friday,
8:30 A. M.

Our Annual

mm
3 BIG DAYS

Friday, Saturday,

6) Men's DressStraws

J.these values.

25 Off L

and PANTS
Odd lot of men's poplin Shirts

nnd Pants. Broken sizes in tans,
blues and browns. Ideal for semi-dre- ss

and sports wear-- A cool,

washable material. Sanforized
and vat dyed see these bargains
early.

1.47

Men's SUITS
Broken lots of our best celling

materials upatterns,summer
cotorsTYou will want one of these
Stt values to finish the summer

forand to cam' over
Hcsuiar .

,.

is

I

ui

14.88

I

Chenille Bath Mats, colorful designs SALE. 1.00
Women'sBlue ChambrayPlay Suitsregular1.98 value SALE

One Lot of Blouses,Shortsand Slacks regular 1.98 valueSALE 1J9
24 only, Children'sSheerDresses regular 1.98 value SALE

Women's Skirts values

Men's Boy's Work Straws values

Boy's Slack regular 3.49 values

pair ShantungPants regular value

Group Men's SportShirts 1.50 value

Beginning

Monday

SHIRTS

floral

1,19

1.19

50lo
off

SALE JO
SALE 2.48

I SALE L00
SALE 1.00

Group Men's Poplin ShirtsandPants ! .98 value SALE 1 ,47

Interest amongour coming gener-
ation of farmers," Prof. Snyder
said. "This is clearly indicated by
the increased enrollment in our
contest which this year includes
bo.v3 and girls from 44 states."

The contestant enrolled from
this county is: Gem Harrell, of
Rule.

Grain Sorghum
Loan RateSet

at $1.70Per 100

The 1944 Grain Sorghum loan
rate for Haskell County is 9tic
rxr bushel, or approximately
SI.70 per hundred pounds, ac-
cording to Bob Crocker, AAA
Secretary.The 1944 loan is based
on No. 2 Grain Sorghum or bet-
ter The above rat, applies to
both farm stored or warehouse
.stored rain. Ltf.ins arc avail-
able to all eligible producers.

Grain sorghums stored on the
farm in eligible strurtures will
net the full loan val.t .' $1.70
Warehouse stored gtain will be
at the same rate but the pro-
ducer will have to pay 7c a
bushel storage in advance. Pro--
aucers uut are not sure II jtnefr
storage facilities will qualify
should contact the Triple A. 'Off-

ice.
Farmers are urged to check the

storage facilities available on
their farm and to make the
necessry repairs before harvest
begins in order to protect them-
selves against any further brea
in price Farmers needing lum-
ber to build or repair graineries
oin secure AA-- 2 and AA-- 3 Pri-
ority Ratings for the (necessary
material from their Triple A.
County Committee.

Commodity Credit Corporation
has offered for sale several
wooden grain bins in n limited
nilmKa ' fn fnM etn..n. nViiw.. '

bins are 14x24x10 aid will hold
approximately 2790 bushels. Th?
price of the bins are $250.00 FOll
Garland, Texas. They are ship-
ped four to a car. Any producer
that is interested in the purch-
ase of one ot the above bins,
snould immediately, contact the
Triple A- - Office as they are to
be sold first come, first served.

Mrs- - V W. Meadorshad ns her
guestsrecently her sisters,Mrs. E.
M. Regen of Nashville, Tennessee,
and Mrs. A. B. Pumphrey of

Texas Mrs.( Meadors and

Ithcm.to visit their brother, D. L.
.and to Ft- - Worth to vis-

it iheir sister, Mrs. J. P. Berry,
n

Mr3. Frances Downer and son
Dennis of New YorkCity are
.spendingtheir vuation hererwithi
her mother, Mrs Joe Wheble-jjn-d

other relatives fV
'o

..Ma, C. E. Wood ahd son re-
turned thisweek from two woks
vacation spent with relatives and
friends in Wichita Falls. She VJi
accompanied home by Mrg. Ben
Williams who will remain for 'a
few days visit.

Misses Mary Elizabeth and Nan-
ny Joan Arbuckle, of Fort Worth
who are spending the summer
her? with their grandparents.
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Arbucklu
and Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Ham- -.

,....., n.,uuitu miij yeeK iromcamp at Granbury.
o .

Canada, with an urea of more
V'an three million square miles
ia nearly as large as Europe and

"n larger than the United
States.

WANTADS
FOR SALE Small General Elec-

tric Refrigerator. See Bolton
Duncan or call 239. it.--

FOR SALE Young Jersey milkcows fresh See Cliff Dunnam.

Vl, 1. TI -
h8p.

iKflDg h.

CAFE FIXTURES FOR SAL-E-
""I. ynxva, noi water heater andPPes, two gas stoves, sink,
PEf3 "i!dutubs' urn,

dishes, glassets, silver-ware all other fixture andstocks. See Mrs I. E. GoodsooJt Goodson Cafe, Haskell, Tex,
ltc

FOR SALE trailer,one Remington portable type-
writer, automatic can tealer,ono 10-g- water sepcrator.
See R. E. Booth, first house
south WiUow cemetery. 2to.

GRAPES, GRAPRS--At the Con-ner Orchard one mUe north,olJud. Sm Ifiv. Mulli Vr

Political
Announcements

All political annousccmenta
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cashin-advanc- e

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
.announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of tho Demo.
cra'Jc Primaries:

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBKLL.
MART CLIFTON.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. li
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
IRA L. BLAIR.

PLANT A FALL GARDEN Wc
have a complete line of bulk
garden seeds. See us fr yul
needs now. Trice Hatchery.

2p.
FOR SALE Dr. Pepper ice box

size. See Bclton Duncan
or call 239-- ltc

FOR SALE Used windmill. See
W S. Pogue, Jr. or phone 17--W

ltc

FOR REPAIRS on electrical ap-

pliances, general house wiring
and commercialwork, call Lit-
tle Joe's Electric, phone 61 day
or night North Houston and
West Scott- - UIB

ICE-COL- D MELONS Water-
melons and Cantaloupes,home-
grown and picked fresh each
day Stand located across street
north of Postoffice.O. L. Moore

2tp.

FOR SALE 4 and 5 room houses
to be moved: also 10 acres in
south part of town; 35 acres
with house and other
property, including 500 acres
with 200 acres in cultivation.
C. G. GayL Haskell-- ltc

KILL BLUE BUGS and mites in
your hen-hous- and give youf
pullets and hens a chance to
make you money. We have
what what it takes to kill them.,
Trice Hatchery-- 2tp.

FOR SALE Harmonson "White
Leghorn Hens. See or call Mrs.
H- - J. Hambleton. Phone 337

ltc
VAN WILLIAM'S MODESTY

plus the advertising rates ot
the Haskell Free (ha hn) Press,
prevent him from saying more
than he does on page two. Itp..

FOR SALE-1- 29 model A Ford tii-- !
dor. 4 good tires. Fair condi-
tion, cheap. See Thomas Bird,
4 miles north of Haskell on R-- I

Moore farm. Itp

WANTED Good milk cow to
milk for feed and pasture. Call
214--J or inquire at Free Press.

" ltc
FOR T?TMT frr1 cnnll,nnct KJ

room with kitchen privileges,
if desired, to lndv. ulrl nr run.
pie. Call 214--J or inquire ut
Free Press. itc

SPRAY PUMPS We have" a lim-ite- d

number of force spray
pumps. We can build you a
complete spray outfit on short
notice. Also have extra spruy
nozles and fittings. Trice Hat- -
cnery. 2tp

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS Nor-r- is

Cleaners will be
for businessMonday, July 31,
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage. Dependable aarvic
guaranteed.Norris Cleanera.

, glic
WANTED Women"and Juniors

shopping for suits and coats-Prontyer- s

and Betty Rose line3
in wanted sizesand colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppc, Elma H. Guest, own

Texas. tfc" ' iionM er, Haskell,hens. Mrs. W. starr, --i
v..aa xip , WANTED Som

tables,

ir if. a. tnxt

boy, in your home
from C until 9, 6 days we--k
Phone 107 or 52- - Lottie Cool;

He
FOR SALE Furly Higarl grown

from State Certified seed, $3 50per 100 pounds. Elmer Wheat-ley-,
one mile north of Roberts

Church. itp

T. F. RAINEY
riumbmf

PhMMt S3.W

- 4

tj

a

WE HAVE a car load lot of poi-

son. Calcium Arsenic, $9.00 per
100 lbs. We also have a Mix-

ture of Sulphur and Arsenic.
Get your supply early. Northern
Star Seed Farms, O'Brien, Tex-
as. hl8c

FOR SALE The fastest and
ugliest car in town, 1937, Tcra-plan- e

coach. Good tires. New
overhaul job too late to clas-
sify- Itp

FOSR SASLE Windchargfcr. Steel
towct and radio. A- -l condition-Als-

7 1- -2 ft. ice box, 100 lb.
Sec Carl Clark, Rochester. h4p

FOR SALE 492 acres good land.
180 acres in cultivation- - well
watered; two good wells; locat-
ed nine miles northeast of Hao-ke- ll.

Priced to sell. Inquire nt
FreePress office. g20c

FOR SALE 170 acres good swndy
rand farm, 162 acres In culti-
vation, with fair improvements.
Good well of water. Northwest-
ern Haskell county. No trades
accepted.J. W. Arlington, Ro-
chester. G-1- 4-c.

FOR SALE Lot immediately be-
tween Dr. Williams' Clinic and
H. Dobbins residence-- Ideal lo-
cationonly 2 blocks west of
square on Rule highway. Shade
trees and sidewalk. T. C. Cahtll
Agent or write Box 1134, Wi-
chita Falls, Texas. g21tfc

WANT TO BUY small house
complete with plumbing fix-
tures tomove off lot. P. O. Box
2, Abilene. 2tp

TRADE Residencelots in desir-
able location on frigidaire, ta-
ble top gas range, piano, furni-
ture or on late model car. Will
pay cash difference. P. O. Box
2, Abilene. 2tp

POULTRY RAISERS

Keep in laying feed QUICK
RID Poultry Tonic. It elimin-
ates all "blood-sucki- ng para-
sites. It is a good worraer for
poultry nnd hogs and one of
the best conditloera on. the mar--
ncv. oum oy your local aeaier.

Hp
FOR SALE My eight-roo-m

stucco house, first door watt of
Baptist Church: frs. T. R.
Wright, HaskeU, Texai Crflp

WE FIX FLATS and are aUo
equipped to villain! tututa!
battery service,
large stock of bsttarfeS. cable,-fa-

belts; filter. Champion'
Spark Plugs in all sizea; Pick-
up service . on patUrjtft and
flats. Panhandle Garage. !tf

v
v ' -
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stove, breakfi'Sl
cally now hA
lnct- - See Mrs. ,!

weareTwSI
l iv.

rnt k:;."', w
SalD. Dftlnrt Kna. a. .

,f"ci?,!orl
kennoJT-.,-

--"vice sj
for sAtr irr- -

Coupe, 4 good tiresj

SEWINGMArnJr
I am equippedij J.or a sewing nadjMl

few anH coll rTZI
Cnrl RmMiu4,,. .."i
TT-.- m.Zl ""l

FOR SALE-B-bl
TmtnmonU i V

Marked nfcw w?:
wt help for tbe Ba1
mao upper O0UH1
nW in service, it
no Army urio

jooea. pastor
xut Church.

LOST 17--T i

Watch with 1.k
near CThnrll.'. r..i
night. Finder return k
j. norns Jr at lal
Store for $10 m

FOR SALE-5-ro- oml

moved. Sec Walter I

ANced
Sureto.

Come

EVEN DURING 1

The benefit! of Ut 1

ince -- moocrn mi
tion as our compuri
19 ou irequtnui
ha In.llP.ll'f td S

Ii Ivnaa nt UflMH( - . ZtA
protect ana vrxi- -i '
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For CoaiMt

O.L. (Jack)I
r. P. Box IM

M(

SpecialAnnouncement..
Authorised distributorsof

P. Se H. ELECTRIC .WELDING EQUIPMENT
Eleqrodes Welders Hoists

L.TNTYV. AfPrrvr xrKTP tirar nmr" emnTtunrfTV
GaugesTorches All repair parts and access

GOODYEAR INDUSTRIAL RUBBER GOODS
UL !m i tt r nll.'' aiumiiissjon nose conveyors v "' i

(All Available from our stock for immediate dewwjl

NOTE
County Commissioner,City Offkil.

Contractors
NEW, MODERN TRACK PRESS,equipped to repinj

au types of tracks. Good stock of pins
Can rfnrir vnn TWlf TW05T nftlMfni service.

COMPLETE METALT.T7.lNfl EOTTTPMENT to repair'

cylinder heads nnd blocks; can metal spray wi
r.na ouiid up to standard aires.

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP, REPAIR SHOP('
tnv us. uay or nigni -- ieia svivi- - -
Texas!" Call Usl

CLEARING HOUSE for used tractors, motor grade".

"The Machinery Heuaeof West Texai"

W. D. RootsCo.
2601 Butternut Abilene, Tewa P0"'

Come one. mmc nlll finmathlntr new and diiW

Roots will save you tltpe, npney && bea

P : 1 'i .

There'sNo Place
Like Homo '

. . Kfn it .,- - oi uH.it with one otol., ... ......p
nble home pollclea; ,

CALL U-S--J-UST

Menetfee
MUg.

jyfe vlJt,-i- -
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